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Final Rites for

J. M. Hill, 56,

Held Friday
Funeral rites for James Mon-

roe Hill, 96, who died in this city
Tuesday following a heart at-

tack, were held at the graveside
in Rockdale Cemetery southeast
of Haskell Friday at 10 a. m.

The Rev. James Edge, pastor
of the Central Baptist Church,
and Minister Fred Custis of the
Haskell Church of Christ conduct-
ed the services. Funeral arrange-
ments were under direction of
Holden Funeral Home.

Mr. Hill had only lived in Has-
kell a few months, cominn here
from Kingsville, Texas, in June
of this year.

He was born March 13, 189R

in Brown County, Texas, the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Isaac,
Hill. He married Miss Cleva Wil-

son April 2, 1927 at Newcastle,
Texas.

He is survived by his wife, of
Kingsville; a son, Bobby James
Hill of Plerma, N. J.; three broth-
ers, Ben Hill of Monahans, M.
R. Hill of Falufurrias,Paul Hill of
Sullivan City, Texas; and three
sisters, Mrs. Roy Wilkinson of
Graham, Mrs. H. P. DeSpain of
Freer, and Mrs. Ray Wilson of
Rio GrandeCity, Texas.

Pallbearerswere Mickey Wil-Bo- n,

David Martindale, Hanford
Long, Thomas Greenhill, Edward
DeSpain, Jack Davis.

CourthouseOffices
To Be Closed for
Homecoming !

Offices in the courthouse will
be closedFriday,Nov. 12 in order
to permit officials and their em-

ployees day off for the first
Haskell School Homecoming,
County Judge Alfred Turnbow
announced Wednesday.

Local Buyers in
Dallas Markets
This Week

Buyers from several Haskell
stores were in Dallas the first
of the week at Christmas and
early spring merchandise mark-
ets.

Attending from Haskell were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wheatley of the
C&B departmentstore, Mrs. u.en
Dotson and Mrs. blarney rurrn
of the Personality Shoppe, and
Mrs. Viars Felker and Ms. K. A.
Lane of Lane-Felker-'s, and Mr.

J and Mrs. S. Hassen of Hassens
ifcpartment store.

VISIT IN SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Tooley

spent the week end in San An-

tonio, where they visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Bassett ajM Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Burns.

complete backfields and part of
a third in rolling up 211 yards
on the ground and 51 yards
through the air. Merkel tried val-

iantly to plug up the gaps to
little avail.

Fullback John Pitman. 147

pound Haskell ground-gaine-r,

rammed the Merkel line for the
first touchdown with 6:28 to go
in the first half. Haskell had
worked th ball 74 yards after a
pass interception by Center Don
Dendy gave the Indians the ball
on their own 26.

The second Haskell tally came
with 5:21 left in the third quarter.
End Russell Drinnon, who played
a great game for the Indians,
pounced on a Merkel fumble at
the Badger 10 to set it up.

Wmgback Bobby Stone, tail-

back Don Mullins and Pitman
worked it to the six-in- ch line in
three plays, and on fourth down
Pitman went over.

Tackle Wendell Jones, probab-
ly Haskell's finest defensive play
er of the night, booted both extra
points perfectly.

Hfflk"" opened the game with
a load bang. Mullins returned
the opening kickoff 53 yards to
Merkel 17. The Indians marched
straight to the Badger nine, but
on fourth down a passfrom quar-
terback Glenn Kreger fell in-

complete and Merkel took over.
Later in the first period Mul--U- ns

fumbled at the Merkel 17

after II 7ra drive
. In toe second quarter Pitman
betels the ball at theBjdsr

and Merkel Centerueu v- -

HASKELL,

?an.d JTun

Albany Thursday
Two of Haskell's three football

teams that are undefeated in
conferenceplay will be In action
Thursday night against a com-
mon foe Albany in rounding
out their season schedules.

Both Coach McClung's "B"
team of Indians, and Coach Sam-
my Spratt's Junior High School
Warriors will travel to Albany
for a double-head-er engagement
with Albany "IT and Junior High
School squads.

Both Haskell teams hold wins
over Albany in games played
here earlier in the season. Coach
McClung's charges defeated Al-
bany "B" 14-- 2 on Sept. 16, and
Coach Spratt's Junior High War-
riors blanked Albanv Junior High
12-- 0 on Sept. 23.

The Haskell "B" team has a
perfect record for the season,
while the only smudge on the
Junior High Warriors' record is
the 0-- 0 deadlock with Knox City
in their season opener played in
that city Sept. 14.

Postoft.eeBuilding Prospects

Dim, CongressmanMahonSays
Likelihood for securing a post

office building in Haskell does
not appear too bright in the im-

mediate future, Congressman
George Mahon told a group of
Haskell business men at an in-

formal meetingheld in the Cham-

ber of Commerce office Friday
morning.

The congressmanspent the day

here and in other towns of the
county visiting with friends.

In discus,ing the postoffice pro-

ject, Mahon said that postal re-

ceipts of the Haskell postoffice
were almost four times the
amount necessary to make the
town eligible for a postoffice
building. However, he pointed out
that Government spending of

more than 60 billion dollars an-

nually, mostly for defensemeas-

ures, had virtually eliminated the
possibility of a program for Fed-

eral buildings.
Under a new law passed by

the recent Congress,provision is

made for local capital to finance
construction of buildings suitable
for a postoffice, and to amortize
the investment through a long-(.,r- m

lanso and Durchase agree
ment with the Government. The

flhon exDiained,
..---. -- --w-- v- .. didwas uic iavi m

not provide sufficient appropria-
tions to carry out the program.

On thd basis of postal receipts,
Haskell is the third city in line

building in thefor a postoffice
19th District, Mahon said. He
suggested that the Chamber of

Commerce and city and county
officials keep the project active.
Then, ifhen appropriations are
made or funds otherwise become
available, Haskell would be

RriAn leaned on it to prevent an
Indian score. Quarterback Phillip
Pursley Intercepted a Kreger
aerial at Merkel's 38 in the sec-

ond period to halt another ef-

fort. ' .

Haskell muffed two scoring
opportunities in the fourth quar-

ter Mullins fumbled once at the
five on fourth down and Stone
later hobbled it at the Merkel
17.

The greatest Merkel threat came

at the end of the first quarter
and as the second quarter open-

ed Pursley passed to Halfback
Freddie Boone for 33 yards on

the final play of the quarter.
The ball went to Haskell's 25 but
Dendy's pass interception fore-

stalled a Badger touchdown.
Another Pursley pass was

at the Haskell 15 by

TaUback Jimmy Love in the
second quarter. That was the
last scoring effort by the Badgers.

Merkel's defense was led by

the alert Billy Gilbert, an end,

and by his fellow wing man,

Robert McLeod.
Haskell's entire line was rough.

especially Jones, Dendy. snd
Guard John Holt
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SWEETHEART Betty Jane
Melton, HHS senior and
band member, has been named
"Sweetheart of the HHS Indian
Band." A leader in student acti-
vities, she is sales manager for
the school annual, The Chief-
tain, and is FHA district song
leader. She was selected as 'Stu-
dent of the Week" in a recent
issue of The Warwhoop. high
pchool newspaper. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Millard
Melton.

among the first to benefit from
the program.

Farm problems also were dis-

cussed during the meeting, and
Mahon asked for the opinions of
the group on various phases of
the farm economy in this imme-
diate area.

While here, Mahon contacted
the State ASC office at College
Station relative to extension of
the date for planting wheat un-

der acreageallotment on individ-
ual farms. The final date was
Nov. 5, but Mahon told the group
that he was given assuranceby
State ASC officials that requdls
for extensions from this date
made by the County ASC Com-
mittee would be given every

in
in

Two new County Commission-
ers, Leon Newton of Precinct 2
and Francis Blake of Precinct 4

are among the nine county and
precinct officials in Haskell
County who will be the first to
benefit under the provision of the
amendment to the State consti-

tution which provides four-ye- ar

terms of officeholders. The
amendment was adopted in the
general election last week.

The amendment provides
staggered terms, so that approx-
imately half the elective officers
are named each two years.

BeKinning in Jauary, 1955, the
following officials will start four
year terms:

District Clerk Jesse B. Smith.
County Clerk Horace Oneal.
County Judge Alfred Turn-

bow.
County Treasurer C. L. Lewis.
CommL-sioner-ele- of Prec. 2,

Leon Newton.
Prec. 4,

Francis C. Blake.
Justice of Peace Eal Tread-wel- l,

Haskell.
Justice of Peace Bill Mason,

Rule.
Justice of Peace Pete Hunts-

man, Rochester.
Four year terms are already in

effect for district judge and
county school

Serve Two Years
Officials whose terms begin-

ning in January will be for two
years, are:

Sheriff-ele- ct B1U Pennington.

at

Mmhers of the Sheriff's de
partment Monday were Investi-
gating the week-en- d burglary of

Smith's Confectionery at O'Brien.
Thieves gained entry by break-

ing a window In the rear of the
K,,iUmt' officers said.

J2.00 in pennies
was taken from a cash drawer in
the confectionery, and a coin-operat- ed

juke box was looted pf Its
money. The culprits damagedthe
machine considerably in prying
open the money box.

No aneiU.bad been made in
connection with the theft Tues-

day, were continuing
their

MAKE BUSINESS TBIP
TO HOUSTON

Sheriff Bob Cousinssnd Henry
Atkelson were business visitors
in Houston during the week end.

Ex-Stude-
nts ReturningFrom Many

Pointsfor First School Homecoming
Old SchoolPicturesBeing Displayed
In as HomecomingFeature

returning to Has-
kell Friday's Homecoming
will find themselves well-advertis-ed

in advance, in the form of
old school pictures being display-
ed in windows of several Has-
kell business establishments.

Probably some of the oldest
photographs are featured in a
Payne Drug Company window.
They include a basketball team,
and baseball team of 1909-1- 0.

and other pictures of more re-

cent date, along with copies of

Demonstrationson
Rat Killing Set
For 17

A series of demonstrations on
killing mice and rats will be
given here and at Paint Creek,
Mattson and Weinert on Wednes-
day, Nov. 17, County Agent F.
W. Martin has announced.

Time and place for the demon-
strations:

Mattson, 9:00 to 10:00 a. m.
Paint Creek School, 11:00 a.

m. to 12:00 noon.
Haskell Co-O-p Gin No. 2, 1:30

to 2:30 p. m.
Haskell Co-O-p Gin No. 1, 2:35

to 4:15 p. m.
Weinert. at Buck Turnbow Gin,

4:30 to 5:30 p. m.
County Agent Martin has an-

nounced that B. J. Terrell of the
Rodent Control Service will be
present to help conduct the dem-
onstration. A new bait, Pibal, will
be used and can be bought after
the demonstration, Martin said.
T.u poison has proven to be
superior to former baits used.

A new liquid mouse and rat
killer will also be explained to
the group, Martin added.

Tax Assessor-Collect-or R. A.
Coburn.

District Attorney Roycc Ad-kin- s.

County Attorney Curtis Po-gu- e.

Commissioner - elect Claude
Ashley of Prec. 1.

Commissioner Estle Gilliland
of rec. 3.

Contsable-ele-ct Bob Marlow,
Haskell.

Public Weigher F. J. McCur-le- y,

Haskell.
Public Weigher S. J. Reeces,

Jr., O'Brien.
Two-ye- ar terms will also apply

precinctconstablesat Rule and
Rochester, beginning Jan. 1.

Will

1 for Officials County

for

for

Commissioner-ele- ct

superintendent.

Confectionery
O'Brien Looted

Week-En-d

Approximately

buSicers
tovfrtJgatlon.

Stores HHS

for

Nov.

for

Four Year Terms Office Start

Jan. Nine

During

Bobby Taylor, fullback on the
Paint Creek Pirates an foot-
ball squad, and Freddie Wiggins,
halfback on the Weinert Bulldogs
squad are rivals on the gridiron
but are partners in misfortune.

Both arepatients in the Haskell
County Hospital with injuries
that will keep them out of play
the remainder of the season.

Bobby received a fracture of
his left ankle Thursday night
during the Paint
game. Freddie preceded him in
the hospital as a result of a frac-
tured left elbow received during
Bulldog practice earlier last week.

Both are juniors, and have
been regulars on the Pirate and
Bulldog football teams tnis year.

During their stay in the hos-

pital, Wiggins has furnished the
motive power for wheel-cha- ir

excursions of the two lads

of
in

Mrs. Cbas. Conner of
Nursery St Floral Company and
Mrs. Cecil Bowers attended a
district meeting of area florists
in Mineral Wells during the
week-en- d.

Highlight of the one-da- y meet-

ing was a design school, in which
some of the nation's foremost
floral presented

HfBg FROM
tbnrr Ballard Of Trinidad.

rvviA tnmt aval days here on
and visiting friends this

the High School annual, The
Thistle, published in the early
20's.

Equally interesting is a display
of class pictures at the offices of
J. M. Crawford and Mayor Court-
ney Hunt. middle-ag- e Has-
kell people can be identified in
the numerous pictures.

Blohm Studio also has an in-

teresting display of pictures, in-
cluding snapshotsof a school pic-
nic back in the early 30's and a
much older pohtograph made
years ago at the old North Ward
building.

A typical Homecomingwindow
has also been arranged at Lane- -
Felker's and it features one of
the Pep Squaduniforms of two
decades ago, along with other
school mementos including pho-
tographs, annuals, etc.

In connection with Payne Drug
Company's display, the store of-

fers awards,to Haskell Exes who
can identify all. of the members
in a class play photograph fea-

tured in their window. Just a
hint: The picture is of the vin-
tage of 1910. or thereabouts.

S

Hunters
for Pre-Seas-

on

Shots
Two over-eag- er hunters who

'jumped the gun' on the duck
shooting season Friday morning,
paid fines of $25 and costs each
in Justice Court here. The two
men, residents of Abilene and
Stamford, were hunting in the
vicinity of Paint Creek Lake.
State Game Warden Henry B.
Iverson also happened to be in
the area. He filed the complaints
with Justice oi the Peace Eal
Treadwell. The warden explain-
ed that duck seasondid not open
until 12 noon Friday.

Five fines for drunkennessand
one for speeding were assessed
in Justice Court Sunday evening
and Monday morning, as the re-

sult of complaints filed by Chief
of Police B. T .Gordon. The
minimum fine of $1 and costs, a
total of $15.50, was levied in
each case.

A complaint filed by an in-
spector with the Weights and
Measures division of the State
Department of Public Safety re-

sulted in a fine of $5 and costs,
total $20.50, against a Haskell
man. He was charged with hav-
ing an over-wid- th load on a
pick-u-p truck.

HERE TO VISIT SISTER
Mrs. Bob Gibbons and Mrs.

Clarence Whitaker of Douglas,
Ariz., have been at the bedside
of their sister, Mrs. Ree Gard-
ner in this city, who has been
very iU.

throughout most of the building
'" We've never had more cheer-

ful patients than those two boys,
and a lot of our patients are
going to miss them," a member
of the hospital staff said.

Taylor and Wiggins will be dis-

missed from the hospital Wed-
nesday,and needlam to say, both
plan to be on the bench with
their respective teams Thursday
night for the deciding Dist. 4 title
game between Paint Creek and
Weinert.

Dist4 Six-M-an

Gridiron Rivals, and Paint Creek
LadsareClosePalsas Hospital Patients

Creek-Matts- on

Attend Meeting
Area Florists
Mineral Wells

Conner

designers demon-
strations.

COLORADO

Many

Two Pay
Fines

Weinert

The Weinert Bulldogs will in-

vade the domain of the Paint
Creek Pirates tonight, in a game
that will decide the championship
in District 4 six-m- an football.

The game will be played on
Pirate Field, starting at 7:30 p.
m., and both teams carry perfect
records into the tilt. Weinert is
given a alight edge ton the basis
of the Bulldogs defensive record.

In district games Weinert has
scored 355 points to 53 total for
their opponents,and Paint Creek
hasscored333 points to 148 total
for their opponents.

In other Dist. 4 games, Matt-
son, already assured of third
place in the district race, after
occupying the cellar for two

I rears. to Benjamin in a game
I that should help its average. Ve
i ra wiu piay aeciauueyat

Fashionable colors in Haskell I chairman of the attendance com-th- is
week end will be black and mittee, listed from 85

gold as the traditional HHS col- - towns and cities in Texas, alone
ors take tne spoiugnt ior im
city's first School Homecoming,
scheduled Friday, Nov. 12th

The event will be the first full-sca- le

homecoming of
and former teachers in the 68-ye- ar

history of Haskell public
schools, and the affair has cap-
tured the interest of former stu-

dents over a wide area.
A check of advance reserva-

tions Monday by Bill Holden,

Thunderstormand
Light Hail Hits

Haskell Tuesday
A spring-lik- e thunderstorm

brought this area's first appre-
ciable moisture in recent months
Tuesday afternoon when rainfall
of one-ha- lf inch was gaugeddur-
ing a downpour be-

tween 1:30 and 2 p. m.
The driving rain was accom-

panied by a peppering of small
hail of sufficient intensity to al-

most cover the ground and cause
some fears that loss might be in-

flicted on cotton remaining to be
gathered in this vicinity.

However, scattered reports
Tuesday afternoon indicated that
the rain was not general over
the entire county, with the rain
belt extending from the eastern
half of the county to Haskell,
and lighter to the west.

The moisture will halt gather-
ing of the crop possibly a day or
two, but the bulk of the crop has
already been harvested.

Haskell's three gins had pro-
cessed 7,827 bales Tuesday at
noon, and ginners estimate that
approximately 85 per cen of the
crop in this immediate vicinity
has been gathered.

Mechanical harvesters, or strip-
pers, will be us--d in getting the
bulk oi Jie cotton remaining,
one Haskell ginner believes. A
good many transient farm work-
ers, mostly Latin-America- are
leaving this area since the major
part of this year's short crop has
been gathered, he explained.

Indians CB' Team
Blanks Hamlin
26--0 Thursday

Haskell Indians "B" team
marked up its 8th victory of the
season Thursday night in scalp-
ing the Hamlin Pied Pipers 26--0

on Indian Field.
Quarterback Robert Starr's

scoring passes to Eftd David Dun-
can decided the game, although
Haskell had two touchdowns call-

ed back on clipping penalties.
Starr passedto Duncan for 20

yards and a TD in the first quar-
ter and Lyndon Harris kicked the
point. Haskell stormed back in
the second half as Starr pitched
to Duncan for a 25-ya- rd scoring
marker and the point was block-
ed.

Starr threw ,his third touch-

down pass to End John Clifton
and Bill Holley converted. The
aerial-minde- d quarterback com-

pleted the night's scoring with
n 25-ya- rd pass to Duncan with
a minute remaining in the game.

RETIRNS TO LUBBOCK
Mrs. C. L. Garrett has return-

ed to her home in Lubbock after
visiting several days with rela-
tives and friends in Munday,
Weinert and Haskell.

Title at StakeIn

lin. The Goree and O'Brien game
will ii (jiajrtru ai v ' ui ivr-- t lit a
toss-u- p for the victor, both teams
having a win to their credit after
a long drouth. The final games
will greatly determine the final
spot each team lands in the dis-
trict standing.

PaintCreek-Weine-rt Tilt Tonight

District Records
W L T Pet.

Weinert .... 8 0 0 1,000
Paint Creek 6 0 0 1,000
Mattson 4 2 0 667
Vera 2 3 1 417
Benjamin ail 417
Goree 3 4 0 333
McCaulley 0 6 0 000

Last Week's
Paint Creek 67, Mattson IB.
Weinert a, Vera 6.
Gore II, Benlamin IT.
O'Brien 41, McCaulley 40.

NUMBER 48

wnn many omers irom New Mex-
ico, Colorado, Arkansas, Oktaho--
ma and California.

Final plans for the Homecom-
ing were gone over in detail Meav-da-y

afternoon at a meeting of the
general planning committee, of
which Supt. C. D. Allen is chair-
man.

"Everything points to a much
larger attendance than we had
anticipated, but with the splendid
cooperation that has been given
by the entire community, oar
first Homecoming will be a de
cided success," Supt Allen
at the meeting.

Although the Homecoming
originally planned as a one-d-ay

event, several class reunions bars
been planned for Saturday and
probably others will be arranged;
committee members reported.

Sponsorsof the first Hosae-coml- ng

have stressed the
fact that the affair is for all-e-x

students, whether shear
are graduates or not, and re-
gardless of the year they at-
tended Haskell schools.
Members of the planning com-

mittee also explained that no eft
fort was made to send formal

to in Has-
kell and vicinity.

'Due to the short time in which
to publicize the first Hornecasn--mg-,

our efforts were primarily
directed toward contacting

and former teacherswho
had moved from this section,'
they explained.

"Everyone who attended Has-
kell schools at any time in the
past is cordially invited and urg-
ed to attend this first Homecom-
ing and help plan to make it an
annual affair," Supt. Allen said.

Registration for the Homecom
ing will begin at Si a. m. Friday,
and the entire morning will be
an informal social period for

acquaintances and visit
ing in the various schools in the
Haskell system Coffee, dough-
nut, and sandwiches wE be ser-
ved at the-- Himemakin Cottager
on the hlgi school campus.

At 2 p. m Friday, tne
coming program will get
wav ai the Texas Theatre,
Rex Felker (Class of 1931)
master of ceremonies.

Following the invocation.
Allen will give the welcome
dress.

Calvin T. Whatley,
of an oil products company
Pampa, Texas, and HHS gradu
of 1928, will give the

Entertainment featureswill
elude group singing of
songs and quartet numbers.

Recognition will be given
plaques awarded to the earliest
teachers,oldest earliest
graduate, ex -- student coming the
longest distance, ex-stud- with
the largest family, and the largest
class in attendance.

A brief businesssessionwill be
held, at which time it is planned
to organize a permanent nts

Homecoming Associa-
tion.

Chuckwason Supper
A Homecoming chuckwagon

Supper will be served from 5 p.
m. to 6 p. m. on the west cam-
pus of the school grounds. Jetton
Catering Service of Fort Worth
will prepare and serve the meal.

If weather conditions are un-
favorable for serving the meal
outdoors, the supper will be held
in the school lunchrdjom and
other buildings.

The public is invited to attend
the chuckwagon supper, and tick-
ets for this event will be avail-
able at $1 per plate as long as
the supply lasts.

After the chuckwagon supper,
exes will be asked to join the
studentbody in a huge pep rally
and bonfire which will set the
stage for the important District

football game between the
HHS Indians and Munday Mo-

guls.
The football game will be play-

ed on Indian Field, starting at
7:30 p. m.

Nov. 11th Being
Partly Observed
As Holiday

Veteran'sDay, more popularly
observed in the past as Armistice
Day, is being partly observed to-

day by several Haskell business
concerns which are closed for the
day.

The date is a legal-holida- tor
the post office, Haskell National
Bank, and State and Federal agen-

cies. AU offices in the courthouse
are closed, and city empfciyass
also are getting s holiday.

Mayor Courtney Hunt, to a
recant proclamation, asked for
observance of Veterans Day to
honor of veterans of all wars.
hascalled for a moment of
prayer at 11 a m. Nov. 11,
the Ore siren wtu oe
that



CALL US NOW!

And have us book your turkeys

for Thanksgivingand Christmas.

We have Baby Beef, both hens
and toms.

PHELPS
LOCKER PLANT

Phone349

BE SAFE . . .

FEEL SECURE

FIRE doesn't nlwnys strike somewhere

else YOUR HOME may be NEXT! No matter

how secureand comfortable you may feel, you

can't AFFORD to pass up a single measure

which shall increase thesafety of your LOVED

enes. Nor should you neglect the vital matter
of adequateinsurance sufficient to REPLACE

YOUR PRESENT HOME. For HELPFUL,

EXPERIENCED, DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

INFORMATION, CALL US TODAY.

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

iM5 W-
-

L (Scotch) COGGINS
M PHONE:

ton rt. tci t ti
South Side Square

READ THE FREE PRESSWANT ADS

geil, Owarantee

HARDWARE

The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1. IBM

Thursday

tend M second-cla-ss matter at postoffice at HaakaD,
under the act t March 1870.

- -- , - -t , n - - - - isasr"""" --
i hi Lfi

IfOTICX TO THE PUBLIC Any wronaoua reflection
pea the character, reputation or standing any

Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
eaUad to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
30 Years Ao Nov. 15, 1934

Several parties of deer hunt-
ers from Haskell and vicinity
left the first of week for va-
rious points in Southwest Texas,
to be on hand for opening of the
hunting season tomorrow. One
group planning to hunt in Llano
County is composed of M.
Smith, Sam A. Roberts, Server
Leon, Henry Atkeison, J. D.
Montgomery, and a Munday man.
Posy Williams. In another party
going to Bexar County were
Frank Reynold.?, E. B. McDon-
ald. R B. Guess,and P. G. Ken-dric- k.

Going to Gillespie County
were Dr. L. F. Taylor, J. W. Ghol-so- n,

and Clarence Burson. Going
to Jeff Davis County was an-
other group composed of Giles
Kemp, Wayne Perry, Tom Bal-
lard. R. E. DeBard. Alf Denson.
J E. Barnard, Chas. Jones.

R. J. Reynolds & Son adver-
tised the following grocery prices
10 pounds potatoes, 18c, sliced
bacon 20c pound, catsup, 2 4--

bottles 25c, coffee, 2 lbs
25c, and 25 lb. bag sugar $125.

Purchase of 500 cows in Has-
kell County has been authorized
by the Government in a resump-
tion of the drought relief meas-
ure, and buying will begin next
week. Previously, 3,886 head of
cattle had been bought in Has-
kell County, which brought $45,-58- 4

into the pockets of local
farmers and stock raisers.

Milam Diggs, student at Texas
Tech, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mr9. J. M.
Diggs.

Dr and Mrs Kenneth Oates of
Graham are here for a few! days
Visit with relatives.

Virgil Reynolds and Jack Kim-brou- sh

spent the week end in
Dalhis and attended the SMU-Tex-

A&M football game.
Misses Norma Ann Gilstrap

and Elizabeth Stewart who are
attending NTSTC at Denton,
spent the week end here with
their parents.

Mr and Mrs. John A. Couch
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'Serving You With Thrfaj Generations of Cox's'
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made a businesstrip to Lubbock
the first of the week.

Stonewall County voters gave
an almost two-to-o- ne majority
Saturday in approving a $50,000
highway bond issue.

30 Years Ago Nov. 14. 1924
A Ford car belonging to W. P

Crouch was stolen Saturday night
from its parking place on the
east side of the square. Mr
Crouch discovered the loss after
returning from a picture show-N-

trace of the stolen vehicle has
been found.

Col. R. L. Penick and Perry
Smith of Stamford were business
visitors here Wednesday.

W. J. Jeter of the Center Point
community returned this week
from the South Plains where he
visited his brothers, Alvin and
Henry and says the boys have a
fine crop. They live near La-mes- a.

According to the report from
five local gins, 11,511 bales of

cotton have been ginned here to old 250 cows to J D. McOaugh

date Ginners eMH-e- t the total to

reach 15,000 hales wnen iiu wie
cotton i'- - lathered.

The residenceof Mr. and Mrs
F.mniett Starr a few blocks south-

west of the square was destroyed
bv fire Monday afternoon about
5 30 o'clock The fire started from
an oil stove

Mr and Mrs Clyde Gentry
of the Center Point community
are parents of a fine son, born
Oct. 20.

Miss Fern Case, who M a stu-

dent in Simmons College at Ab-

ilene, spent the Armistice Day

holidavs with her parents, Mr
and Mrs H. O. Case.

Two carloads of dressed tur-

keys have beenshipped to North-
ern markets during the past week
by the Western Produce Com-

pany, reports F. L. Caldwell,
manager. He is buying turkeys
for the Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas markets at tho rate of 1,500

to 2,000 live birds daily since the
season opened.

The family of W. E. Dickenson
left Wednesdaynight for Corpus
Christi were they will make
their future home. Mr. Dickenson,
who has been working at Post
City for some time, will join his
famiry at Corpus Christi.

50 Years Ago Nov. 19. 1904

The new mail route from Mat-

ey to Knox City, Cliff and Mid.
was placed in operation last Mon-

day and is handling a good vol-

ume of mail.
B. T Gibson was on the street

yesterday, and says he still has
cotton to gin. His crop is turning
out better than he thought it
would.

Mrs. John L. Robertson left
Wednesday morning for an ex-

tended visit with relatives in
eastern Arkansas and Tennessee

F. G Alexander and his daugh-
ter. Miss Ethel, went to Mineral
Wells this week where he will
attend the Methodist Conference

Messrs. Hill and dimming

Hie motommic

Greatnew

Two new 6':
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Misses Mary Anderson and
Stella Couch went to Monday to
attend the street fair held there
on the 15th.

Mr Sherrod's team ran away
with him the other day nnfl he
was considerably bruised up.

Dock Morgan, the popular liv-

ery man, has gone to Weather-for- d

for a few days visit.
J. A. Couch, Sr., has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Munday
He succeeds Roscoe Riter, who
resigned.

Mr. Wilks of Dallas was here
several days this week looking
after his interests. He owns some
good land on Wild Horse Prai-
rie.

Uncle George Reeves of Mun-
day is visiting the family of J.

"SOMI ffcttvtVM All
BETTER THAN dltftW
A yw

'W.Bkk
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and to r torn motor oil,! Man,
il (tti HOT iniid that aniina. Up
to 1800d.' It takva TOUOH
motor oil to kp thoaa hot mov
ng parts APART' Changa to
AMALIE and chant TODAY'

i o o u i
riNNJYIVANIA
M O T O Oil

SMITTY'S

HAaKKLL, TKXAS, THURSv

LZsTC

W. Collin.
Slct HOflt and Lum Cannon havepurchased the ranch of M M

and S. K. Mm,
Pror J B. Jones, who is now

located at Knox City as teacherof the public school at that place
visited Haskell friends this week'

Virgil Hudson, who has beenon
the Plains for some time, is ex- -
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It's got a "T in its bonnet--or

your choiceof two new sixes!

Chevrolet

It's the V8 as
the can il!

jl
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of Koro adds
goodness every

Tm

You'd expect to out-V- 8 the ficld-a- nd it has! Dew "Turk Fire

vb puts a tirand-ne- kind of under your foot. The excitement of 162

The of an S to 1 ratio that squeezesmore

pure fun out of a gallon of pas than you ever The new ' Turbo Fire

vb is so elficient that it only four quarts of oil instead of the

usual five or more. And it has the shortest piston stroke the field, for longer

engine life. But wc can't even lx-L'i- cive vou the whole store her.. Come in and let

the new V8" speak for itself. You'll like what it has to say!

enough new advances
to fill a

lo"rof

sbj

m
Buy

KAR0 WAFFLE

km

...i-poun- d

?mL

fcrtt
valve-in-hea-d only

valve-in-hea-d leader build

book!

quart

'rr
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Chevrolet Chevrolet's

excitement
horsepower! excitement ultra-hic- compression

dreamedpossible!
wonderfully requires

low-pri-

Turbo-Fir- e

With

Chevrolet offers two new highstepping sixes for 1935! There's the new "Blue-FUm- t

136" (teamedwith Powerglide as an extra-cos-t option) and the new "Blue-Flam-e 123."

Both bring you new, higher-rate- d power-t-he ippy, thrifty n
kind,

Both have nftre efficient cooling and lubricationsystems... new engine mow

that result in almost unbelievablesmoothness.And, like the new "Turbo-Fir- e V8," bo

re sparked by a new 12-vo- lt electrical system for finer performance and faster

starting. AU in all, they're the liveliest, smoothestsixes Chevroletever put"
a Dassenmr car. Aa mi lnu. k. x- - . i t ... i,i u will vou-- w

either of these two new sixes! v

' ip'wyjiiv

. W AU MW l,--, ., M w riA, Mf .
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Dr
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in
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new,

-- M

Moiy, Uusn new car . , . . new CONCEPT of lowort motoring,
(and much too good to ndm drivingJ)

Sin, , ...

EubanksChevroletCo--
Haskell, Texas
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HASKELL

HUNDAY
-:- - November 12th, 1954,

Schedule
HERE SEPTEMBER 10

THERE SEPTEMBER 17

SEPTEMBER 24

THERE OCTOBER 1

THERE OCTOBER 8

HERE OCTOBER IS

THERE OCTOBER 22

HERE OCTOBER 29

HERE NOVEMBER 5

HERE NOVEMBER 12

THERE NOVEMBER 19

rothersBarberShop
ret & Egg

Co.

e Co.

tedy Co.
'II

fabric Shop
iTexa I itifin. rvuuuw VAJ.

W Dress Shop
' Dean

?gue

e

Re-Sa-
le Shop

Co.

Nn Motor Co.

INDIANS ffBr '

iBBBBBBOr
MOGULS B

W. I. Ins. Co.

FoodStore

Starr & Motor Works

Cahill &

White Auto Store

FrazierRadio& Shop

NewsStand

Bruce BarberShop

JohnF. Ivy Ins.

JasonW.

Bob Bell ServiceSta.

Boggs&

THB

P.M. -:- -

(GOLD SWEATERS)
20 Doug Brown - 130 C
21 Don Pennington - 105 WB
22 Johnny Mills 140 O
23 David Duncan 138 E
24 John Clifton
25 David Conner
26 B. D. Kirkland
27 Dalton Linton
28 Jimmy Brock
29 Don Allred
30 Bobby Wheatley

144 E
. 148 E
169 G
119 C
108 C
143 G

103 QB
31 Byron Smith r 162 T
32 Bill Holley 200 FB
33 Jimmy. Mullins ... 133 TB
34 Robert Starr 152 QB
35 Tommy McClung , 105 QB
37 Lyndon Harris . 148 TB
38 Ernest Kimbrough 160 FB
39 Preston Pierson 160 WB
48 Jerry Fancher 148 T
49 Dan Galvant - 150 T
50 Don Garrett , 180 C
51 Sam Eubanks 200 T
52 Rex Cox . 175 T

eVe Backing The Haskell Indians All During The Season

Poultry

Implement

Implement

Lumber

Service Station

Butane

Grocery

Cleaners

Tractor

Vs.

Bynum's "Whirlpool"

(Scotch)Coggins

Rogers

Welding

Duncan Agency

Record

Modem

Young

Agency

Smith, Abstractor

Mobley's

PersonalityShoppe

Johnson

ROSTER HASKELL INDIANS

HaskellFreePress

Smitty's

C&BStore

Motor Service

OatesDrug

Johnp. Robisoh

Club Cafe

Westerner

PerryMotor Co.

Allen Shoe Shop

Gholson Grocery

Wheatley's

PayneDrug

City BarberShop

Brazelton LumberCo.

SpencerLumberCo.

Haskell National Bank

Texas& Sky-Vu-e Theatre

Virgil ThomasServiceStation

Wilf ongServiceStation

West Side BarberShop

AndersonConstructionCo.

Bynum'sServiceStation

Reid Drug Store

Jones- Cox & Co.

QueensRoofing

ShermanFloor Co.

Darnell Motor Co.

ROSTER HASKELL INDIANS
(BLACK SWEATERS)

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
22
25
27
28
29
30
31
33
52
60
61
64
65
73
81
85

John Pitman FB
Oris Gibson T.
Wayne Conner x .

David Strickland T.
Bobby Stone WB
Jimmy g km
Wayne Harris Q
W. R. Pierson G 161
jonn Holt g
Jerry Lamed E .

Clarence Callaway WB
Duane Baccus FB
Roger Cook WB.
Jerry Wheatley qb
Glenn Kreger qb
Wendell Dixon qb
Don Mullins XB
Jimmy Love XB
Cliff Berry ........ .E.
John Duncan g
Kenneth Williams FB.
Bobby McGary
Wendell .T.
Don Dendy ..C.Russell Drinnon .E.

... 147
.187
166

.183
.182

Byrd
197

Jones

.180

.140
136
134

.118

.162

.163

.130
134
152

.122
151
145

.154

.175
165
160

Ark Allred RadiatorShop

WestTexasSheetMetal

BensonAuto Supply

Bill Wilson Motor Co.

ConnerNursery & Floral

EubanksChevroletCo.

WoodsonRadio& Electric Co.

WesternAuto AssociateStore

Biard Cleaners

Hunter's

Highway Drive In

R. A. Harris SlaughterService

Lane-Felk-er

JohnsonLaundry

Haskell Butane

geSponsoredlmdPddor by Haskell Merchants and Businessmen in the Interest of Haskell High School Athletics
-- . j

J ' '
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Specialsfor SaturdayMonday andTuesday

November13, 15 and 16

Ladie and Misses AQ
Klat and Low Heel Slippers, pair A ivO
81 x 99 4 AQ
Colored Sheets,special m bw
Large or twin size Chenille Bed Spreads M KdAssorted colors, baby chenille

36 inch solid color or 4
fancy Outng Flannel, 3 yards for 9
Ladies Nylon AQSlips, special AivO
All colors ;G inch wide Pen Wale AQCorduroy special, yard IOC
66x80 Double Cotton AA
Blankets, special, pair ea7D
7U84 Sheet OOBlankets, Special JL aJO
Special buy. Men's Ribbed a
1 nder Slurts. special, 3 for P JL

Men's sanforizedShorts m m

Snap front and Elastic Side, 2 for PX
New shipmentof Men's
Stretch Nylon Sox, special 2 pairs for PX
Men's Blue Jeans srF
B oz sanforized, .special X e70
Men's Khaki Shirts
Sizes 14 to 17, special X aJO
Men'sWinter Weight
Union Suits, special lilo

USE OUR LAY AWAY

HASSEN'S
Shop with Confidence

JJwTrSr. FREE One-L-b. Can , Hunt'. 303 Size Can
3 lb. can89c fruit cocktail

I rawilrrMl rr Kn .."" Mrs. Winston'sA -
MJbAK 2 pkgs. 23c APPLE BUTTER
White Sm

Turnip or MustardGreens3 for 29
Ctm SkILI A

Blackeyed Peas 3 cans 39c
Morton's Ready-to-Bak- e, Frozen
Chicken Pies 2 for 49c
ladl Style

BEANS
CampbeU.

VEGETABLES
Pal

DOG

Red Sour or Dill

7M,00i "M MSB

1--

lb.

Pot

1--

lb. cans29c

an 5

TOILET SOAP 4 bars23c
PIE CRUST MIX 2 boxes25c
ORANGE JUICE 4cans59c

River.

PICKLES

W4RWW

3

quart 25c
Early American Brand, In Extra Heavy Syrup

ElbertaPeachesNo. 2 1-
-2 can1

Sun-Spu- n

White Swan

Kimbell's

Wilson's

Phone17

THt HA8KI

Wheat Fed On
Farm Included
In Quota Totals

Whefl marketing quoins are in
effect for wheat, that grown on
acres in excess of farm acreage
allotments is subject to quota
penalties even if fed on the farm.
says Claud K. McCan, chairman
of the state ASC committee.

Many farmers have raised the
question why wheat grown for
feed and not sold on the market

must be included under quota
and allotment provisions. law-i-

clear on this point and is not
matter for administrative rul-In- f,

adds McCan.
Smaller producers those with

acreage allotments of less than
15 do not come under the
marketing quota provisions if
their total wheat production on
the farm does not exceed 15

In these cases, the penalty
for exceeding acreage allotments
is only the loss of wheat price
support eligibility.

In all other instances, how-
ever, all wheat producedon acre-ac-e

outside the established farm
allotment is subject to quota
penalties.

.$.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

N. Ave. E at Fourth St.
R. K. McCall, D. D.. Minister
Services Sunday:

9 45 a. m., Sunday School; J
Bclton Duncan, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Every Member Camass Sunday.
fr,cc rro hv (hn Mmictnrl.H..tlt,V ". ..... -- --.

7

...

The

acres

acres.

B (10 p. m. Pioneers.
6:00 p .m. Senior High Fellow-

ship Council meeting.
7 00 p. m. Evening Worship.
Through the week:
Monday
9 30 a m. Women of the

church at the homeof Mrs. Sam
Herren. Jr.

Mrs Joe Kelly will lead the
program.

7:00 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday:
7:00 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday:
7:00 p. m. Mid-We- ek Prayer

service.
Visitors have a warm welcome

to all of the worship services.

ATTEND STATE
TFWC CONVENTION

Mrs. J. U. Fields, former TFWC
president, and Mrs. Bob Herren
left Monday for Mineral Wells,
where they are attending the
state convention of the Texas
Federation of Womens Clubs.
totn are First District commit-
tee members, and in addition
Mrs. Fields is a delegate from
the Haskell Magazine Club while
Mrs. Herren is Progressive Study
Club representative at the State
convention.

WNMm
SHORTENING 19c

quart 25'

CATSUP 3 bottles 49c

RAISINS llb.pkg.i9c

KRAUT 3 no. 1 cansjgc
Chicken of the Sea or Starkist

TUNA 3 cans $1
Frank'sPure, 1 o. can wm

BLACK PEPPER 10c

CHEESE 2b.box 69c
Fresh-Groun-d, Lean

HAMBURGER MEAT 2 lbs. 69c
4 to 6 lb. averagesize

PICNIC HAMS lb. 39c
PLAIN STEAK lb. 43c

POGUE'S
We Deliver

ReportLists Costs
Of $3,547.22 for
Demo Primaries

Costs of holding the two IVm-crati- c

primaries in Haskell Coun-

ty this year amounted to $3,547.-2- 2,

according to the report of the
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, filed recently in the County
Clerk's office.

This was more than the assess-
ments levied against candidates,
which amounted to $3,108.58, the
report shows.

Balance on hand Sept. 13, 1952

was listed at $1,373.99. Out of
this sum $fi86 69 was refunded to
1952 candidates.Also charged to
expense was a $10.00 returned
check, and $3,547.22 for election
suppliesand expenses.Balance on
hand was $238.66.

Local Farm Bureau
MembersAttending
StateConvention

The following Haskell County
members are attending the State
Farm Bureau convention at Gal-

veston this week:
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess, Mr
and Mrs. Eddie Kainer. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred D. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Thurman Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Knipling, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Nicrdieek, Mr. and Mrs
Gene Tonn and Mr. and Mrs.
Shelly Royall.

Shelly Royall, local group pres-
ident is serving on the Texas
Farm Bureau state resolution
committee at the convention,
having been appointed by J. Wal-
ter Hammond, state president.
The group expects to attend all
sessionsof the convention from
Monday through Wednesday,
Nov. 10.

DressUp Town
With Treesand
Shrubs

If you think your town could
use more trees and shrubs, now
may be just the time to take the
idea to someresponsible local or-
ganization, according to the mag-
azine,Changing Times. These long

winter months are ideal for
planning and looking ahead.

A comparatively modest expen-
diture can work wonders in cov-

ering up unsightly eyesores. In
addition, local pride gets n shot
in the arm from a profusion of
blooms. Badly needed shade trees
make the place cooler, quieter
and more pleasant and send real-esta-te

values up.
-

PLEDGE AT TEXAS TECH
Billy Ray Thomas of Haskell,

student in Texas Technological
College at Lubbock, is a pledge
of Kappa Sigma, Greek letter
fraternity at the college.

I This Area's Most Modernised
and Popular Drive -- In

i : '8
Theatrt
STAMFORD
ADULTS CHILD

SOc 1 14c

Frl. Sat. Nov. 12-1- 3

Stanwyck MknTurray

3 Days Starts Sun. 14

Wed. - Tburs. Nov. 17-1-8

MITCHUMta.GREEI

llllfifi'J'VII
OPEN THE YEAR

ROUND

Here'swhy

more people

than ever
r

beforeare

cooking with

&0A

SAVE!

soax

Old StemRoood-U-p SalsI

LeadingGas range dealers are now show-
ing their '55 Automatic-Plu- s Gas ranges... the last word in modern automatic
cooking! Big discounts,trade-i- n allow-
ances,special down payments or terms at
most dealer stores.Hurry ... the Old
Stove Round-U-p Sale is almost over!

HAOKKLU TKXAS, THUBfinY

53b5y-4--

mi tl 1TTWW ill ...iitirii nimi vwismolulc
hasdone it again! Sensationalin
'54 even more to in '55 with all the

newestnew idea on wheels! Watch! It's

coming soon to your Oldamubile dealer's

So Fast No Otasr Fad Cleonestd
Co.Cotd.Up!
Only Gasgives you any heat you
want . . . instantly No waiting for
high heat,off heat, or any

heat.Get theexactheat you
needfor anycookingtask twice
easy, twice as fast with Automatic
Gas!

Cool as Cooking
Con Bo!
You never waste heat with Gas,
becauseyou get just the heat you
need for any cooking task. And
when you turn Gasoff . . . it's off!
No red hot, stored upheat pours
into your kitchen. The finest in-

sulation keeps heat inside your
Gas oven and broiler. And when
broiling, broiler door is closed . . .

not proppedpartly open. Insula-
tion servesIts purpose to keep
heat inside range!

r

' ... ;
.

A 1 -- wi 1

'

V

n w

as

...

V

Stainlessblue heatl

mirror-brigh- t. Al

closed-- door smoke!

kitchen walls and

sparkling clean. Of I

crs, burnerbowb,

of vour most mc

which may become i

movable... go rig

dishpan for a real

It's Autonoti

With a '55 Autom

ranee, vou have

ovenclock control. 1

ranges,you can havel

time control tor topi

ne ... the rw
course, it's yours I

mnce! With any 1

'Potwatcher" timeij

cooking for one too

then turns burner

ally. It's Auton

4 to lis Most Awe oil

95 out of 100 cook

SeeYour Gas RangeDealer

or Lone Star GasCompany
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3 Pkgs-- 10c

6 bars 25c

FOOD 2 cans 25c
Country

ALD DUCK FROZEN

4hm

Era

HORTHEAST-SOUTHWE- ST

YOU CAN'T ROUNP UP
BmBRimmQM!t

Day FoodSale,Friday, andMonday
DEL MONTE'S

Peaches
EARLY GARDEN

ElbertaPeaches

lour 'V 59
1 1-

-2 pound

riseo3 79
ange Juice

eas
bMl

49

6

cans

Cans

Dozen

1

F'y J

Steak

Steak

. - i

IHH

MC
Holiday

TURKEY

NOW!

CHOICE

CHOICE

nMtovt.

303

Order Your

can

BABY BEEF LOIN LB.

49
CHOICE BABY BEEF T-BO-

NE LB.

BABY BEEF

Choice Baby Beef

Choice Baby Beef

RIBS

45

No. 2 1 --2

can

STAMPS
We give Profit SharingStamps.

is DoubleStampDaywith $3.00or more
We havea nice selectionof

While in our store, checkour new low prices

on our Your booksbuymoreat

Saturday
for

29
GoldenBrand

Pound

Carnationor Pet

Heinz

3 g?
Del Yellow 303 Gin

3 cans

0LE0

CHUCK ROAST

Wednesday
purchase.

merchandise.

premiums.

5 $1 MILK

BABY FOOD

CORN

Pound

Texas State Wide

BeefWeek
On Choice Baby Beef Week

ChoiceBaby Beef

RoundSteak -
4fens4 It- - A J 7

Club Steak
33c

Pound

19c

pound

Choice Baby Beef

ARM ROAST

Fresh Ground

BEEF

2 cans 25c

25c
Monte

49c

9

ft
CHOICE
BABY
BEEF

Loin

TIPS
Pound

69c

39
Pound

35c

Pound

23?

i
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Children Gather
For 84th Birthday
Of D. 0. Tidwell

Ail of thr children t D O.
TWwcll "f this 1 1 y JoilMd by
other Immediate relative and
friends, gathered .it the Amerl- -

ean LeRion hall In this city to
join with him In celebrating his
Mth Mrthday, which was Ifov
Xnd

Mr. Tiilwell was the recipient
of many nice and Utcful eifts.
and nam of Wtll wishes from
those prwtnt After the group
bad spent some time visiting to-

gether and recalling happy events
tf the past, dinner w .is served
buffet style to 130 guests, in-

cluding a'll of Mr TtdweU'S chil-

dren
Those present includedMr. and

Mrs. J. v. Tidwell of Earth, Mr.
and Mrs C W. Tidwell of Ma-ao- n,

Mr and Mrs Jetf Tidwell
and Frankie of Fort Worth. Mr.
and Mrs. Arvil Jarrnan and
daughters of Dallas, 0. T Tid-

well and Wayne of Tex rkana,
Ark., Mr and Mrs. Willie Mc-Clu- ng

of K Tir,.v Mr and Mrs.
R. E. Tidwell. Mr an Mrs. Joe
Lamed and Jerry, Mrs Maggii
Larnod, Mr. and Mrs Garland
Calloway ai '"- - Mr. and
Mrs. Winford Andress, Dan How-

ard, Mr and Mrs. Don Larned.
Mrs. May Lamed, Mrs D. L.
Hollowav. Mr and Mrs. Bill
Pannell. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Har-

den. Mrs. Christine Harvey, Mr.
and Mrs Bobby Tidwell. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Harvey and SOtlS, Mr.
and Mrs N Q Larned. Mrs. Joan
Brook and Dab) Alfred Grand
and family. Mrs Gene Grand
and son. Miss Linda Punnum.
Mr. and Mrs. John Larned and
daughters. Mr and Mrs. W. D.
Larned and family, all '!' Has-

kell.
Also, Mr and Mrs Bill Tid-

well and Bobby of Hearne, Mrs.
Beulah Bishop of Hearne. Mrs
Artie Kinu and Mr snd Mrs
Leonard Scott of Franklin. Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Taylor and daugh-
ters of Odessa. Mrs. Johnnie
Burke and sons of Big Lake. Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Newby and chil-
dren of MaKazine, Ark.. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Da is and children of
Paaedena,Mr and Mrs V. O.
Caswell and children of O'Don-nei- l,

Mrs. Curtis drind and baby
of DimmiU, Mrs May aarman
and Lorene of Dalla. Mr and
Mrs. Earl Bates and baby of
Altus, Okla., Leroy Tidwell of
Carlsbad, N. M Mr and Mrs
Harrison Head and daughter of
Azle. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tidwell
of Pittsburg, Mr. and Mrs. Nig
Bartlett of Abilene. Mrs. and
Mrs. J. B. Davis and family of
Lubbock, Mrs. Irene Davis of
Carlsbad, N. M.. Mrs-- Annie Mae
Gibbons of Douglas. Ariz., V. C.
Hollow.iy of Stamford. Mr and
Mrs. Wendel .Jarmar. and chil-
dren of Pasedena.

4

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this mear.; of
expressing our sincere ippr
tion for the deeds of Indl
words of sympathy, foi l

flowers and to the women
prepared and lerved
the death of our loved on, .1

M Hill. May God's ble lin
upon each and everyone - Th.
Hill, Wilson. Martindale. and
Long famJies 45s;

Read the Want Ads

I Wonderful

Whirlpool

nnnaBBsJ Jt

1
I

M

--LB. FULL AUTOMATIC

$229.95
And Old Washer

$169.95
And Old Washer

8-L- B. AUTOMATIC

frYNUMS
4 OTHER MODELS
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Mrs Jim Mel- in Benton was the former May Belle Piland
of this city before her recent marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Benton are
making their home in Knox City, where he is employed.

Club WomenFinding They Can Make
Tailored Coatsand Suits

Haskell County Home Demon-
stration Club women are finding
that they can make tailored coats
and suits. They are also finding
it isn't so hard, however, it does
take time and an ability to
sew.

At this stage, these women can
see that you need to prepare
wisely, follow instructions ex-

actly, and take time to be care-
ful on details.

Mrs. T. E. Beason says that this
has been the most helpful thing
home demonstration club work
has done for her. She lust wishes
she had had it years ago. She
can see that tailoring gives an
appreciation for hidden values in
a well tailored garment. She has
put many fine points of con-itructi- on

in her garment that are

4-- H Club Girls
Achievement Day
Set for Nov. 20

Haskell County 4-- H Club girls
will be recognized Saturday,

uvembor 20 lor work done in
1954. Tins will be the annual H

A !.. ement Lay where
girls receive medals and aw..:
for their accomplishments.

eive awards are
Emilee Griffith for Gen.

ment, Girls 4-- H Rih
lid Leader hip.
Jo Ann Griffith for Juni

Achievement
ChnsteneHutchinson for Cloth-

ing and Dress Revue.
Ives June Casey for Clothing.

Dairy Foods and Dress Revu. i.

Kathryn Rueffer for Dsirj
Foods.

Myrtle Murray for Dairy
Foods, Dress Revue and Home
Improvement.

Jean Griffith for Dress Revue.
Food Preparation and Recrea-
tion.

Jamie Allen for Dress Revue
Ann McLennon for Garden and

Poultry.
Mary Lou McLennon for Gar-le- n

and Poultry.
Shadlyn Day for Garden.
Katheryne KreUchmer for

Home Improvement.
Barbara Carruth for Home Im-

provement.
Mane Carruth for Home Im-

provement.
Patty Bean for Poultry
Polly Tipton will receive the

Recreation. Public Speaking an'i
Gold Star award.

These awards are made on 4-- H

records and stones submitted and
on participation in county 4-- H

events.
&

Mrs. Buck Conner
Given Pink and
Blue Shower

Mrs Buck Conner was honor-
ed with a pink and blue shower
la the home of Mrs E. G Gra-
ham.

Guests were greeted at the
door and invited into the living
room where they were handed
the baby book made by Mrs. Bill
iwarr, to register guestsand pres-
ents Twenty-fou-r guests regis-
tered during the afternoon.

Gameswere played after which
refreshments were served. The
refreshment table was laid with
a huge crocheted doily, centered
with a miniature tea set made by
Mr. Graham's daughters, Juan-it- a

and Hilda. At one end wa'crystal and blue forks, and at the
opposite end, pink and blue nap-
kins and tea plates. Pink and
blue cocoanut cake, cheese whiz
sandwichesand Hawaiian punch
was servedby Mrs. Bill Man andMrs. Curtis Graham Plate favor
wen- - pink, white and yellow
j II v beans.

The hoste s gift was a greeibaby blanket. Hostesses were
Mrs F C, Graham, Mrs. Curtis
Graham, Mrs. Bill Marr and Mrs
Jack Ttate.

INTEREST

making it beautifully tailored.
Mrs. S. W. Flournoy and Mrs

Bill Fouts are using very advan-
ced design patterns and will
pgree that tailoring is careful
sewing plus the art of handling
fabrics and applying special tech-
niques. It requires patience, ac-

curacy, attention to detail of fin
ishes and good pressing.

Mrs. Buck Bland, Mrs. A. A.
Cox, Mrs. J. L. Toliver. Jr., Mrs
D. W. Counts and Mrs. Will
Stegemoeller have used one of
the tricks of the trade in making
pockets. They have found the
seam board, pounding board and
steam iron most important. Mrs
Laton Robertson has found tho
tailor ham another pressing aid
All these pieces of equipment
help shape the garment to fit
the figure. The ham is for cur-
ves surfaces and the pounding
board is for flattening seamsand
faced edge. A seam roll, seam
board, wool press cloth, sponge
cloth, sponge and brush are also
used.

Mrs. Ted Marugg has done a
nice job as a leader. She does
realize the most important thine
is fit. She has worked hard and
accurately with the women she
Is teaching to fit patterns. She

s once the fabric is cut, it is
too late to correct errors in size.

Mr Gene Rose did a pretty
ob on her suit skirt. In the on

of the skirt, as well as
the coat, pressing is im; rtant
afti r everv step

Mrs. Carl Bailey and Mr; Re.
Murray have reached the ' make
r break" stage in tailoring They

can tell that these details take
painstaking care and time, but
are not hard.

The busy tailoring leaders are
learning and teaching and will
apply the knowledge when they
sew and buy in the future.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

(A New Testament Church)
107 N. Ave. F.

John Barry. Minister
Dennis P. Ratliff, Bible School

Supt.
Morning sermon by the Minis-

ter
Radio sermon by the Minister.
Evening sermon by the Minis-

ter.
,

A decibel is a unit for measur-
ing sound.

s
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Deborah Bible
Class MeetsWith
Mrs. John Fouts

Thank giving was the theme
in the decorations and program
at the social of the Deborah Class
of the First Baptist Church
Thursday eveningin the homeof
Mrs John Fouts. Mmes. Charley
Quattlebaum, Wesley Quattle-bau-

R. B. Hodges and R. L

Foster were
The businesssession opened by

singing the class song "Take My
Life and Let It Be." Prayer by
Mrs. Swinson.

Mrs. Etta Moore brought a very
inspirational devotion stressinj;
' Thanksgiving." Her scriptures
were Psalms 100 and II Cor.

Very good reports were given
by each officer. Mrs. Edwards
presiding.

Mrs. Ed Fonts taught a chap-
ter of the evangelism and stew-
ardship book "These Go To-

gether."
A lovely refreshment plate was

served to Mmes. Ed Fouts, John
McMillin. Thalia Jenkins. Jim
Fouts. Barney Swinson. Charley
and Wiley Quattlebaum, J. M.
Waggoner. Etta Moore, John
Fouts, Arthur Edwards.

Government Will be
Topic at Junior
Hi P-T- A Meet

Established Justice Govern-
ment by Law. will be the topic
of discussion in the Haskell Ju-
nior High Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation meeting to be held at 3:00
p. m. today in the Homemaking
Cottage.

Mrs. Norman Nanny will be
the speaker and Mrs. Lynn Pace.
Jr., will be the director.

In observanceof American Art
Week in November, Mrs. R. W.
Herren and Mrs. O. J. Curry will
present the Junior High Art
Club students and their exhibits.

Education Week, Nov. 7--

will be observed withopen house
throughout the week at Junior
High, and everyone is urged to
visit.

$

Haskell Hospital
NursesGroup Has
Regular Meeting

Licensed Vocational nurses of
Haskell County Division eleven
held their regular business meet-
ing in the dining room of the
hospital last Tuesday night. Nov.
2nd.

After the business session the
president, Thelma Adams, and
Stella Josselet gave their re-

ports of the Fifth Annual Con-
vention of the Licensed Vocati-
onal nurses association of Texa
held in the Hilton Hotel in Fort
Worth Oct. 30-3-1.

Vera Hunt was unable to give
her report but she too can say
"We went to the Nurses Con-
vention."

During the two-da- y convention
everyone who attended was con
vinced that a nurse had a job
worth while, without thought of
self and money and should al- -
ways be done with a smile. They
also learned that many placesare
waiting for qualified nurses.

"The LVN's are needed,not to
fill the place of the registered
nurse,' quoted Mrs. Judson, R.
N. t. Fort Worth as she talked
on the duty of the LVN's. "There
are 14,uuu,u00 aged people sick
besides all the other ailing, so
let's all pull together and help
Drolong life," was her last quo-
tation.

The meeting adjourned with
prayer.

members present were Eddie
Patton, Erma Watson.Lou Kuen-stle- r,

Nell Hambleton,Sarah Mal-donod- a,

Mary Kingston, Leona
Carter, Thelma Adams and Stella
Josselet.

THE PRICE OF

4 Separata Gift Packagesof
INDISCKT, TAILSPIN,

SIROCCO and 01GUEIL!

I Deluxe lottle of INDISCKT

far Personal Use!

Complete Album

Makes A SpectacularGift!
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M'.SS MARY WALKER

Dec. 19th Wedding DateAnnouncedfor
Miss Mary Walker and Henry L. Salley

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Walker of
U'ynnewood, Okla.. have announ-
ced the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their

Beta Chi Chapter,
Delta Kappa Gamma
Meets in Munday

Beta Chi Chapter of Delta Kap-
pa Gamma met Saturday, Nov.
6th at 2 p. m. at the Methodist
Church in Munday. Mrs. S. E.
Reed of Benjamin directed the
program, "Developing Delta
Kappa Gamma Through Travel."
Mrs. Graham of Knox City gave
a resume of her recent visit to,
Mexico City. Mis? Lee of Munday
presentedspecial Mexican music.
Mrs. H. H. Cowan ofMunday
gave an orientation of the "Re-
cruiting Problem." Mrs. John P.
Ward of Aspermont, chapter
president. presided over the
meeting. Munday members were
hostessesduring the refreshment
hour.

Members attended from Mun-
day, Haskell, Weinert, Knox
City, Aspermont, Benjamin, Rule
and Goree.

The loveliest lowdown on you !

WARNER'S
NEW BACKLESS STRAPLESS

A dream-come-tru-c under new halter fashions! It fits
close as a hug, hares your charms without daring the
least little slip. Wonderful, too . . . the way it smoothes
your middle, even holds up your nylons, if you please!

1310. A Warner Original in
white or black nylon lace and
elastics. Sheer bra cuffs turn
down for decollete, f 10.00.
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daughter, Mary, to Henry Lewis
Salley.

The prospective bridegroom is
the son of Rev. and Mr?. S. H.
Salley of Plainview, Texas.

The couple will be married
Sunday, Dec. 19 at 2 p. m. in the
First Methodist Church in Wein-
ert.

Miss Walker is a 1954 graduate
of Weinert High School,

i Mr. Salley graduatedfrom Rule
High School in 1953 and is at
tending MtMurry College in Abi-
lene.

?

IS.TS IN WEINERT
OVER WEEK END

Mr.. Nadine Weinert of Wich-
ita Falls and Miss Joella Wein-
ert of NTSC, Denton spent the
week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Weinert. Joella
had as her guests. Misses Sue
Juanita Wir.ton, also students at
NTSC, from Monahans.

VISITS PARENTS
IN WEINERT

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Wright
of Fort Worth and Miss Estalyn
Edwards of NTSC, Denton spent
the week end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Edwards in
Weinert.

lllrl)
Ms

It's new becauseit's youl

WARNER'S
uew, roundedbras
keep you lovelier

naturally!

h'i ike nbw point ol view- -. ..ft,
ruundedyn la your new Wamar'i.

Yob ms choo.e from nylon Ute.
IM. brodcloih, Uclvly imp.

r lUround elartJc A'Uret.
Ce--M fc. ni m. U twumU kowIv.ly tn mb.1,ymr w, own

. Id mad uplift.
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Linen Showeris
Compliment to
Betty Lou Elmore

Miss Betty Lou Elmore, bride-elec- t,

was honored with a linen
hower last Thursday at 700 p,

m. in the dining room of the hos-
pital by the Hakell County Hos
pital staff. v

i ne cemerpieee oi me re-

freshment table was pink rose
buds and greenery.

Games of bingo and 84 wen
enjoyed and the gifts were pre-
sented to the honoree in a black
face comedy sponored by the
entertainingcommittee,Lctha Mae
Evans, playing the part of Man-d- y,

Evelyn Mercer as Josh and
Leona Carter as little Opium.

Kodak snap,huts of the bride-ele- ct

and the comedians were
taken all during the evening.

Refreshments of open sand
wiches, cookies, olives, mints and
spice tea was served.

Special guests other than the
hospital members were the bride-elect- 's

mother, Mrs. Chas. E-
lmore, an aunt, Mrs. R. E. Field
ing and cousin, Mrs. Jake Field-
ing.

(

Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets with
Mrs. Rogers

The Rainbow Sewing club mot
Nov. 2 in the home of Mrs. Flos-
sie Rogers.

The president, Mrs. Sue Peavy
called the house to order, turning
the meeting over to her assis-
tant song leader, Ann Taylor.

Mrs. Edwards gave the though I

for UM day. Mrs. Corrie Pitman
was recreation chairman for the
meeting, everyone playing games
Two poems were read by Mrs.
Edwards and Mrs. Peavy. Mrs.
aieua josseiei won me prize in
playing games and Mrs. Pitman
won the hostess gift.

Refreshments of frosted Ice

value

don't

s

Nylon frost panel,
carved

Leno
sides back
panel. In stay-pu-t
band. White, 25 32.
$3.30. (838, long

10.00.)

nylon 2357 . . . 12.50.
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HELBER'S lEWBLm
ANNIVERSARY SALE

BILLFOLDS, $2.50

ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCKS k M
MANTLE CLOCK. '.. off
ALARM CLOCKS U off

POCKET WATCHES. 2.'.)5 $1.1

LEATHER WATCH RANDS, reg. 2.00,

NECK CHAINS t off

WEDDING KINGS 14 off

LADIES SET RINGS ' regular
CAMBRIDGE MI'S 14 off

LAMP TABLES off

COFFEE TABLES off
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tion work in four counties.
Murks was disappointed ovci

the results of his adult com show
in 1907 and the next year en-
rolled 111 boys. The 1908 show
was highly successful. Mrs. Edna
W. Trigg in 1912 became Texas-firs- t

home demonstration agent
in Milam County and in thnt
sameyear organized the first to-

mato club in the state for girls
The 4-- H emblem was described
in material sent to the state from
Washington in 1912.

Today more than two million
boys and girl- - arc members of
the nation's 4-- H clubs. The or-
ganization which has brought
practical education, guidance, in-

spiration and opportunity to mil-
lions of American youth has long
since spread to foreign lands
Presently the movement is a goim
organization in at least 42 foreign
countries. Youth from many of
these countries now participate
in the International Farm Youth
Exchange and come to America
to study and live with farm fam-ilie- ".

American youth in turn
isit in the foreign countries. It's

all aimed at improving under-
standing and fellowship between
the free peoples of the world.

In Texas, Floyd Lynch, state
leader, says the present en-

rollment stands at 120,223 mem-
bers. They belong to 4,476 local
clubs; 9820 volunteer adult lead-
ers give freely of their time and
talents to make the activities and
demonstrations in the clubs suc-

cessful. In addition, 2,376 4-- H

members are serving as junior
leaders it's part of their leader-
ship training work.

Tht 4-- H organization is reach-
ing many boys and girls who do
not live on a farm. Lynch re-
ports that 25,187 of the state's-120,22-

members now live in ru-t- al

non-far- m homes. All Texas
H members have completed for

the year 171,805 different dem-
onstrations in agriculture and
home economics.

4-- H members from the begin-
ning have worked under the Su-

pervision of county agents and
county home demonstration
agents. They have,with supervis-
ion and help from leader and
parents, followed the latest find-
ings of research in their demon-
stration work. Their demonstra-
tions in many, many instances
have led to the adoption of new
practices by their families and
friends.

Friends of 4-- H have liberally
contributed to hundreds of pro-
grams wihch have become a
strong incentive for more and
better club work. National win-
ners in many of these award pro-
grams are announced during Na-

tional 4-- H Club Congress held
each year in Chicago in late
November and early December.

Teamwork, learning to give
and take, practicing citizenship
and leadership and learning to do
by doing in agriculture and home
economics have made 4-- H a vi-

tal and important part of the
educational system of America.
Lynch extends a special invita-
tion to every citizen to join with
the 4-- H members of their area
when Achievement Day is ob--
servea.

ATTENTION
OWNERS
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I'luo Birds Mopf
Tuesday in Home
Of Mrs. Nebhut
Jhe BlUt Bird ,,., Tuesday

Nov. B in the hmtheir leader. Ml, K. E

J"'1Jhjnoyd Rich helpin, with ,,
The Blue Bird wish was read.fol lowed i,y election of offlctrifor the first month, At the firstmeeting etch month, the BlueBirds tit new offlctri in orderthat all the K,rls m,lv hold someoffice throught ihc year. At thefirst matting Tonl Graham waselected president, and at thisweek s meeting Linda Nebhut was

electedsecret..! j and Donna Hen-fr- o
reporter.

For then- project this week thegirls made Blue Bird in cage
The Blue Bird WU colored, cut
out and hung with string inside
a shoe-bo- to loot) as if it were
flying,

Refreshments were furnishedby Mis. Holland Bell. Hostes'ei
were Linda Bell and Sue Rich
who served cookitl and punch.
Before the meeting closed a
game whs played called 'Huntthe Slipper."

One new member, Andrea
Band, was enrolled. which
bringsGroup I memberhip to 13.
Eleven Wert presentat Tuesday's
meeting. They were: Linda Bel!,
Janice Burton, Andrea Baird.
Vickie Frlerton, Toni Graham.
Linda Nebhut. Donna Renfro
tackle Foote. Sue Rich, Rhoma
Fae Trus ell. Rhoma Turner.

TandaCamp Fire
Girls Meet In
HerrenHome

The Tanda Camp Fire Girls
held their second meeting since
their recent organization, Wed-
nesday evening Nov. 3 in the
home of Mr.-- . Bob Herren.

The president,Jan Herren, call-
ed the meeting to order. Then
the secretary read the minutes '

and called the roll. Each girl sel--
ected the Indian name she would
oe caiien, anct tnen the group
spent a short period stringing
beads.

The hostesses, Suzanne Lane
and Jane Ann Sego served re-
freshments to the following girl-- :

Jeanne Merchant, Twyla Hipp,
Betty Weaver, Tanna MeCIung,
Martha Jane Bynum, Janice Hat-to-x,

Karen Adkins, Shirley Nor-
man, Jan Herren, Dorothea Rucf-fe- r,

Kay Graham, Sara Lees, the
hostesses,and Mrs. Herren.

The group joined in singing
songs to close the meeting.

Mrs. 0. C. Patty
Named Honoree
At Gift Tea

Mrs. O. C. Patty, the former
Marie Ivy, was complimented
with a gift tea from 4 to 6 p. m.
Tuesday, Nov. 2 in the home of
Mrs. R. W. Herren.

Hostesses were Mesdames By-
ron Frazier, R. W. Herren, Virgil
Sonnamaker,R. C. Cobb, Rudy
Aguilar; Mis?es Jo Iva Johnson
and Peggy Sonnamaker.

Guests were greeted at the
door by Mrs. R. W. Herren. In
the receiving line were Mrs. Pat-
ty, her mother, Mrs. John F
Ivy and Mrs. Omar Ray, sister of
the bride, and Mrs. J. F. Patty and
Mrs. J. C. Register, mother and
sister of the bridegroom.

Guests were registered by Miss
Jo Iva Johnson. Miss Peggy
Sonnamaker presided at the re-

freshment table. Gifts were shown
by Mrs. Sonnamaker,Mrs. Cobb,
Mrs. Aguilar and Mrs. Frazier.

The honorees chosen colors of
blue and white were used
as decorations throughout the
house.

The center piece of the re-

freshment table was an arrange-
ment of blue and white carna-
tions, accentedby a double ring
and an insurance policy. Plate
favors were miniature insurance
policies.

Ad lib means 'at pleasure."
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AVERAGE SPEED OF 40.44

L J. PVR.DY, AND GENERM

MANAGER TRUCKS CHRYSLER CORP -D- ODGE
TRUCK PIANT 21500 MOUND ROAD

DETto-rr-

CONGRATULATIONS ON PERFORMANCE OF

DODGE POWER-DOM- E V--g PICK-U- P TRUCK.

TWO TRUCKS WERE SELECTED AT RANDOM BY

CONTEST IOARD AAA OFFICIALS FROM GROUP

OF NEW TRUCKS AT THE FACTORY. AN ECON-

OMY RUN WAS MADE FROM BONNEVILLE SALT

BED, UTAH, TO PUCES PEAK, COLORADO. A

DISTANCE OP 714.5 MILES IN 10 MILES OF

SNOW, 34 MILES OF FOG, 93 MILES OF RAN,

CARRYING TWO PASSENGERS AND PAYLOAD

OF 500 POUNDS, USING REGULAR MQBUGAS.

MiiM mm AVAr.FD 92.21 MILES PER

MILES PER HOUR. THIS RUN WAS UNDCK uuk
COMPLETE SUPERVISION.

A. C PIUSBURY, MEMBER AND REGIONAL

DIRECTOR, CONTEST BOARD AAA

DGETRUCKS
HITMAN MOTOR COMPANY

THE HASKELL FREE
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ADMITTED:
Bryant Thompson, accident,

Haskell.
J. M. Wright, accident, Has-

kell.
Dr. J. D. Smith, medical, Has-

kell.
Richard Wilson, surgery, Rule.
Mrs. Lee Norman, surgery,

Rule,
Mrs. Fred Love, medical, Has-

kell.
Robert Abbott, surgery, Has-

kell.
Fred Wiggins, fracture, Wein-er- t,

Mr W. A. Kimbrough, medical,
Haskell,

Mrs. W. E. Penick, surgery,
Rule.

Alton Stovall, medical, Old
Glory.

O. R Jackson, medical, Abi- -
lene.

11. K. Bailiff, medical, Stam-
ford.

T. J. Lemmon, medical, Has-
kell.

Robbie Drinnon, medical, Has-
kell.

J. O. Peck, medical, Goree.
Mrs. J. S. White, accident.

Weinert.
Mrs. Valentine Pedrozaand in-la- nt

son, Haskell.
Mrs. Alfon Ponder and infant

daughter, Aspermont.
Mrs. Herbert Krctschmer, and

infant son, Haskell.
Mrs. Loma Cameos, medical.

Haskell.
Will Jeter, medical, Rule.
Edgar Kelso, medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. Will Walton, medical,

Goree.
Mrs. Wallace Wooten, medical,

Haskell.
DISMISSED:
Mrs. Minnie Moser, Haskell;

Bcbby Ray Tav'.or, Haskell: Mrs.
Arthur Bailey, Haskell; Mrs. Bob
Sego, Haskell; G. F. Merley, Rule;
Mrs. J. M. Sammons, Ha.;kell;
Gaston Tidrow, Haskell; Mrs.
A. W. Waller, Haskell; Mrs. Jim
Norman, Rule; Mrs. J. A. Swof-for- d,

Stamford; Mrs. Clara Gard-
ner, Haskell; A. L. Sego, Haskell-A- .

Patrick, Goree; Steve Harper,
Haskell; Mrs. Jane Guternnez,
Goree; Eddie Cadenas, Haskell;
.Marie Tallardo and infant son,
Rule; Mr. D. Tigerina and infant
son, Rule; Mrs. A. L. Roden, Jr.,
and infant daughter, Haskell:
Mrs. J. F. Cadenheadand infant
daughter, Haskell; Mrs. Ralph
Weaver and infant son, Stam-
ford; Mrs. Billy J. Jonesand in-

fant son, Haskell; Carmen Gutur-re- z

and infant daughter, Haskell;
Mrs. Eldon Thane and infant son,
Haskell; Mrs. Albert Engli.h and
infant son, Haskell; Mrs. Richard
Ivy and infant daughter, Stam-
ford; Mrs. C. Acosta and infant
son, Haskell; Maria Alejandro
and infant son, Abilene; Mrs
Isrel Perez and infant son, Has-
kell.

Public Invited
To SeeFilm at
Hospital

An invitation has been extend-
ed to everyone interested in the
work being done by hospital nur-
ses, to see a film, "Nurse, Please"
to be shown in the dining room
of the Haskell County Hospital,
Tuesday Nov. 16 at 7 p. m.

Several speakerswill be on the
program.

This meeting and program will
take place of the regular monthly
social of the LVN group at the
hospital.

$
SPENDS WEEK END WITH
PARENTS

Mrs. Charles Oman and son,
Brady Dan, of Wichita Falls were
were week end visitors in the
homeof her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Hill Oates.

IN ABILENE MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oatesvisited

in the home of their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oates
in Abilene Monday.

Hibernia is an ancient name for
Ireland.

EX-STUDEN- TS

v. See the display
in our window, and

PRESS

Improved Varietiesof Cotton Would
Add $4 Million to Area Farm Income

Cotton producers of Haskell
Knox and Baylor Counties could
add an estimated $4 million to
their total income by planting
improed varieties of cotton.

This i. shown by data of cot-
ton variety tests conducted this
year on 19 farms in the three-count- y

area. Results of the tests
were given at a cotton improve-
ment meeting held in Munday
Thursday night of last week.

Cotton production in the three
countie-- could easily be increas-
ed 30 to 40 pounds per acre by
planting improved varieties, said
Roy Saunders, director of the
program and agricultural special-
ist with Anderson-Clayto- n Co.

Saunders told approximately
200 personsattending Thursdays
meeting that an increased pro-
duction of 10 pounds of lint cot-
ton per acre would add $1 million
to the counties' income.

Tests thi year showed Delta-pin- e,

a variety which has not
been grown extensively in this
area in past years, produced an
average 42 pounds more lint
cotton per acre over nine other
popular varieties.

Western Prolific was Delta-pine- 's

nearestcompetitor,produc-
ing an average of 267 pounds of
lint per acre. Deltapine produced
an average of 309 pounds of lint
per acre.

However, We. tern Prolific out-yield- ed

Deltapine on one irrigat-
ed farm.

This was on "Cotton" Smith's
farm in Knox County, where
Western Prolific produced 1,192
pounds per acre compared to 73

for Deltapine.
Other Kinds Tested

Other varieties tested this year
and their average production per
acre were:

Lockett, 234; Empire, 231; Pay-
master, 229; Northern Star, 219;
Lankart 57, 207; Qualla, 204; and
Lankart 6, 198.

"You may think planting im-

proved varietiesown't meanmuch
to the individual farmer," said
Knox County Agent Jay Bryan,
"but it will."

Bryan said 100 acres of Delta-
pine this year would have made
approximately $2,541 more net
profit than the county's most pop-
ular variety, 'Which shows an av-

erage production of 232 poundc
per acre.

With an average production of
390 poundsper acre, Bryan point-
ed out that the farmer with Del-

tapine, in selling his cotton for
33 cents a pound, had a gross in-

come off the 100 acres of $10,177.
Subtracting production costs of

about $50 per acre leaves him a
net profit of $5,197.

The farmer planting the popu-
lar variety had a total of 23.200
pounds of lint on the 100 acres.

In selling his cotton for 33 cents
a pound, he had a gross income
ol $7656. When the production
costs of about $50 per acre are
subtracted, that leaves him a net
profit of about $2,656, or $2,541
less than the farmer planting
Deltapine.

Combined date of te.ts con-

ducted in the three counties in
1951, 1952 and 1953 shows Delta-
pine produced an average of 272
pounds of lint per acre. Hi-Br- ed

was next with 246 pounds per
acre.

"When we compare this data
with the results of experiment
stations throughout the state,
there can be little doubt about
the high-yieldi- ng qualities of
Deltapine," said Saunders.

Purposesof the tests,said Saun-
ders, is to find the cotton that
is the most profitable to grow
and to maintain the finest quali-
ty and most dependableseed stock
possible.

"We should continue to grow
all our leading varieties side by
side under identical conditions
on a large number of farms and
judge them by the amount and
quality of fiber they produce,"
he said, "Sincere effort and team
work can build for us one of the
finest seed programs in Ameri-
ca."

Cooperating farmers plant sev-

eral varieties of cotton side by
side in one field. The varieties
are numbered and the farmer
doesn't know the name of any
variety until the tests are com--

and TEACHERS

of school pictures
identify the cast in

Welcome

the old-tim- e school play photograph,
made in the Haskell school building
man yearsago.

A box of candy will be given each
person correctly identifying each per-

son in thepicture. (Membersof the cast
are not eligible.)

Awards will be madeat 5 p. m. Fri-
day, and5 p. m. Saturday,Nov. 12 & 13.

Meet Your FriendsAt

PAYNE DRUG CO.

pleted in the fall, eliminating the
possibility of favoritism.

Each variety thereby receives
exactly the came cultural and
management practices.

Sample. ar taken off 100 feet
of each end of every row and '.
100-fo- ot strip in the middle. Yield
per acre is then figured from tht
production on those 300 feet.

Sponsoringthe variety tests are
the Farm Bureaus of Knox and
Baylor Counties and the Haskell
County Extension Service.

Western Cottonoil Co. is coop-
erating in storing, processingand
delivering pure seed supplies.

Farmers with test plots this
year include: Eugene Wheeler,
Paul Allen, Joe B. Cloud, Mau-
rice Gannaway, Bob Dumas, Ed
Fouls and Clinton Herren in Has-
kell County;Arnold Wilde, L. B.
Patterson, James McGauhey
Shclton Phillips, Joe Butler an-- '

Smith, of Knox County; Alfred
Blankenship, Fred Peters. J A

Hicks, Bill Glover, and Paul
Brock of Baylor County.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sin-
cere appreciation to the host of
neighbors aand friends for thci'-many- ,

many courtesies and acts
of kindness extended during the.
illness and loss of our beloved
Mother. We shall always remain
grateful for your thoughtful and
kindly deeds. The family of
Mrs. C. H. P'Pool. 45p

It is colder at the South than
at the North Pole.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 12-1- 3

Country Style

SAUSAGE
2 lb. bag79c
Frozen BonelessBespakt

PERCH FILLET

1 lb. pkg. 49c
Hickory Smoked

BACON
2 lb- - pkg. 1.26

Small White

TURKEYS
69c lb.

Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING

3 lb. can 75c
Brown or Powdered

SUGAR
2 boxes25c

Libby'a

PineappleJuice
46oz.can 29c

No. 1 White

POTATOES
4c lb.

Red Delicious Fancy

APPLES
fa each

Bite-O-S- ea Light Meat

TUNA
6oz. can 24c

Heart'sDelight - Fancy SUced

PINEAPPLE

flat can 14c
Bespakt Frosen

OrangeJuice

6 cans95c
We Reserve the Right to Limit

TRICE'S
North 14th and Ava. I

Where Fsrklag Is No Problem

Classof '34 Will
ftold Reunion In
Ed Hester Home

Members of the clas of 1934
and their families will htva a
class reunion in the home of Mr
and Mrs Ed Ketttf at 2 p, m
Saturday

Class pictures will be displayed
in J. M. Crawford's window.

Quebec, Canada is the on!
walled city in North America.
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PAGE SEVEN

WILL ( IOSK OFFKK
FRIDAY AFTF.RNOON

Di C rtriiflc Robin Ml I an-- I

re ,u. cd that her office W ill be '

.' sd Friday afternoon, Nov.
12th,

Lbl wal LwaV I

An GM

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 1TI
HniMr Call Day or Night

Office I'hfinr 108 Rat.' 11

MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT
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"CAPTAIN JOHN
SMITH AND

POCAHONTAS"
with

ANTHONY DEXTER
JODY LAWRENCE

In Color by Technicolor
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Haskell, Texas . m? . 11
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NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest R

pair Job to Complete Installation.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

HELBERS JEWELRY
ANNIVERSARY SALE
17 JEWEL WATCHES

Highly Advertised Double Guaranteed .
Regular $71.50. Sale Price $47.75 J

Regular $59.50. Sale Price $39.75
Regular $49.50. Sale Price $39.00
Regular $ 12.76, Sale Price $28.50
Regular 189.75, Sale Price $26.50

One Lot L price
ALL MEN'S JEWELRY 4 TO '2 OFF

CUFF LINKS CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
TIE HOLDERS LOTS OF ITEMS

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
CENTS SET KINGS, i

.z off regular price
MASONIC RINGS Vt off regular price

VALVES FOR EVERYONE

DOLLAR DAY
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 16th

0 Sew and Save
One Dress Gingham. 36 inches
wide and sanforized.

Yards

:;ti Outing. and striped.
and colors

Yards

NYLON HOSE
All good quality Fall shadesin 51 gauge 15 denier
Sizes (J'-- j to 11 All first qual.ty merchandise

2 PAIR FOR SI.50

HATH ROOM SETS
Well made Chenille Sets
All good col in Real value

lot
Fast color

inch Solid
Limit dark

NYLON SLIPS
Ladies and Misses 40 denier All Nylon Alencon
Lace trim Sizes 32 to 40 Only

TOWELS
One lot Turkish Towels 18x36 size. Al! pastel
colors. Good weight 3 for

DRESS SLACKS
Large assortment of Dress Slacks in
winter materials. Sizes 28 to 42 8 95

value, only

6.95
Men's all wool Slacks in medium and
dark colors Sizes 30 to 42. Values
to 1250, only

8.95
One lot Little Boy's Western Style Corduroy
PfltttS Sizes 1 to 6, now

WORK PASTS
Men's Twill Pants in gray and tan colors. Hawk
Brand Size:, 28 to 44. Real value

DRESSOXFORDS
Men's Oxfords in black and tan. Lace and Slip
on Sty lis Sizes 6 to 12. Special

Men's Hickory stripe Coveralls Button front, Back.
Pencil pocket on sleeve. M m
Sizes only

and
All new styles in short toppers. 100

IVOOl Sizes 12 to 16 Colors: maize, pink,

blue 14 95 value Tuesday only

Cotton Flannel 36 inches wide. Fast

colors. An all purpose material. On sale

Tuesday

9.95

Yards

$1

$1

79c

1.98

2.98

1.98

2.95

6.95
COVERALLS

4s)4e

Ladies MissesCoats

COTTON FLANNEL

$1

$1

NEELY DRY GOODS
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

Texas Farm Cash

Income Compares
With Last Year

Texas farmer's) cash income
totalled about the fame for tht

period of January-Septemb- er

this year as compared to
the samespan of months in 1953.
reported the University of Texas
Bureau of Business Researchat
Austin.

The percent change was less
than one-ha- lf of one percent. The
farm commodity bringing in the
greatest amount of revenue was
cotton (32r'f ), followed clo:ed by
cottonseed27';). sheepand lambs
(14',), and corn (12'",). On the
other side of the picture, grain
sorghums showed a 25r'r de-
crease; other declined were reg-
istered by dairy products and
eggs (each 200'T ) and fruit and
vegetables (18';). The smallest
crop of sweet potatoes on record
is now being dug. nad peanut
production is expected to be the
lowest in 20 years. Generally
speaking, however, the outlook
is brighter for the major cash
crops, with the more pessimistic
view confined to crops of local
importance in scattered areas.
.Rail car shipment:! of livestock

in September of this year were
up 33', from the previous month
and up 117'; from September
1953. This indicates the heavy
marketing of cattle due to the
prolonged drouth, which has
taken a heavy toll of pastures
and stock tanks. However, range
and pasture prospectspicked up
during October with the coming
of the rains, with a chance of
new grass growing in some re-
gions if frost does not come too
early. Also, marketing of cattle
was curtailed sharply during the
first part of October, and rail
shipments should show a percep-
tible decline for the month. As
a result of this cutback in mark-
eting, cattle and calf prices
bounded back at several mark-
ets for one of the sharpest ad-
vancessinceOctober 1953. Among
the rail shipments of livestock,
sheep showed the highest per-
centage of increase with a sharp
rise of 70 r' over the previous
month, followed by cattle and
calves in order. Shipments of
hogs decreased 50'', for the
month of August 1954.

A recent survey by the Na-
tional Livestock and Meat Board
revealed that Texas is still the
cattle empire of the country.
boa ting over 8.5 million, or

one beef animal for
every man, woman and child in
the state. This tremendous cattle
population accounts for about
40'; of the total cash receipts
from farming in Texas.

The Southwest Research Cen-
ter in San Antonio reports that
itockmen may soon find use for
a long-tim- e pest, Johnson grass
f new John on grass hybrid,
which originally came from Ar- -

RtilM, is being tested by the
Center, and they report that the
new hybrid will flourish with
little water, has a tall, luxuriant
growth, and does not spread its'' common jonnson grass.
However, like other sorghums,
the hybrid produces poisonous
pnusic. acid during the first 10
days of its growth.

Prices received by farmers for
their products were down 3r',
during Septemberbut showed no

TUTfote
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When Your Linoleum and
Hardwood Floors are

Finished with . . .

IB (T4mI wPSIFm

EASY TO APPLY ..LASTS FOR
YEARS . . . SAFE . . . NOT SLIPPERY
Nothing can Main or penetrate a Glas-kot-e

Finish. Juit wipe it clean with a
damp cloth. Glaikote restores the colors
of old linoleum, protects the new.
Never chips, cracks or becomes yellow
with age.

'lasailift Man . . Wear, jfcs Iras"
Decide right now to free yourself of
that hand disfiguring
drudgery of scrubbing and waxing
floors and drainboards.Come in and
see our sample.

Man77SI73

R. B. Spencer
Lumber Co.

1 11 N Ay D Haak.ll, Tex.
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Weinert Bulldogs
SmotherVera
Pirates,48--6

Weinert's undefeated Bulldogs
rolled over the Vera Pirates, 46-- 6.

at Weinert Thursday night for
their ninth straight six-ma- n foot-

ball victory of the year.
Harley Reevespaced the Wein-

ert attack, scoring five touch-
downs Harley's brother. Jimmy
Reeves, tallied one touchdown
and booted three extra points for
n total of 12 points. Frankie Jen-

kins scored the remaining Bull-
dog tally.

John Murphy scored Vera's
touchdown.

O'Brien Bulldogs
Nip McCaulley
42-4-0 Thursday

The O'Brien Bulldogs outlasted
the McCaulley Eagles. 42-4- 0, for
their first win in six district
games. Thursday night. The garni'
was played in Hamlin.

Wayne John.'ton tallied lfi
points to pace O'Brien. Raymond
Lancaster made 12, Ray Valen-zul- a

seven, Herschel Force six

percent change when compared
to September 1953. Truck crops
suffered the highest decrease in
value with farmers receiving
12 less for their produce than
they did a month before and 10',
less than they did a year be-
fore. Cotton prices received by,

farmers were down '' in Aug-gu-st

from the month before but
6',i compared to August 1953.

OM DS
pW

and Sammy Grindstaff one for

the Bulldogs Force's marker
came on I 40-ya- rd runback on

an intercepted pass.
Jimmy McFlyen scored 24
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McCaulley

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82 Nitrogen)

More grain more grazing from
your small grains.

More nitrogen dollar.

Crops have greater resistance to
drought.

furnish the fertilizer and the
equipmentat a nominal to the far-
mer.

Records show more than 100 in-

crease of fertilizing
land crop yield.

AGR0 FERTILIZER CO.
Box Phone10 Haskell,Texas
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Naw FAI RLAN E Series The new Chib Sedan, all mx
models in Ford new FairianeSeries,featuresthe new wrap-
around new interiors wide choice
of stunningly new, single two-to- ne exterior colors.

New CUSTOMLINE Series ... The Tudor Sedan(above) Fordor offer a wide aelection of new color
and upholaterycombinations.Like all '56 Forda theyhave new wider grille, new viaored headlightsand

extra-narro- pillar-post- s for better visibility.

M U afssfris

New STATION WAGON Series...Thenew
Sedan(above) is one of five new do-i- tl

all beauties.Theresalsoan Sudanan Squire and a
senger Kanch Wagon and Custom Ranch Wagon.

points and for another
tally for the losers. O'Brien led
15-1- 4, at the half and 29-2-7 after
three quarters. took a

brief lead in the fourth.

for your

We
cost

per acreover cost
in

451

with by Ford

frvi

... like

windshield, luxurious and
and

and

a
sturdier,

Country
Country

Country

passed

the

iwi

We invite you to aeefor yourself. And we tell
you in advanceyou'll be amazed.For this new
Ford in totally new outside, inside, and in
thrillingly different performance.

The long, low lines of the Thunderbird were
its styling inspiration. Inside, you'll be greeted
by rich, roomy luxury ... by fabrics never
before offered in a motorcar.

Mighty engines, mightier than in any Ford
before supply its exciting power. And each
of Ford's three new engines offers the safe,
split-secon-d responseof Power.

Your ride will be up to 15 smoother.Best
of all, you'll find your kind of car, for thereare
16 body styles in four fresh new lines.

When you come in, don'tbesurprisedif you
tell yourself: why look farther why delay
you just can't buy betterthan Ford.

'f "" 1

sslP

HASKELL, TEXAS. THUJtSDty

inspired

4Pbs

New MAINLINE Series ... Eachof the threeMainlinebeautiesoffers the same engineering advancements,the same graceful contours and clean lines that dia--"""'" uoroios. rorooraedan ia illustrated above.

?. E I I C E
I I t.

fl
s

At Men

Louhge around all you like. Don't cram

atyle to pamper your clothes Let u, dfl

pampering. We'll bring back that "lik. ,
look in a flaah with our "6-tim- e. cleaner"

cleaning.

SERVICE CLEANE

& LAUNDRY
Phone 392

The worldsgreatestbuilder of V8's presents

THE TOTALLY NEW 55 FOR
styling THUNDERBIRD

Lowest, ...mostPowerful everbuil

WfeCSS
Trigger-Torqu- e

"IS Till!

Ease,

Esaifir

Longest, Roomiest

FIfil ItlVF TBieCFR-TORQI- E

II 3 miMTY EMMIES

A. 182-h.-p. ck V4

2. lS2-h.- p. Y-W- SpKtolV-- l

O ia a. l Mli Sl
2. BBBSSaSSBJ

W The new 162-h.- V4hlMW
C.C - .-- .; rrptr displacement

like all '65 Ford engines, it ha rord s tanw
block build . . . short-strok- e design. A

(I) The new 182-h.- rt psv -
in combination with Sptn-- irigg '". sjl

Fairiane and Station Wagon M
i i i 4 ..,,.! exhaust aM l
(8.5 to 1) compression ratio.

9; feSEsffiMBHi
--i uj , nl.nt in the industry.

....irintllL FOM)1
ALL WIIM lfas.w.- -

... mi rurcr OTHER

WORTH-MOR- E
FEATUWT

it WaTr,2irr3
at Turhe-Acti-en

wmmm

w New U
-- , TulMSlSI

ea AmU.H4 aW- -"

w

55 FJRD The fi carof its
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SEED. GAEDEN ft. ANT

FOR SALE Seed oatj. 5 mile?
northeaft of Rule Jes Glover

tl-4- 7p

FOR SALE: Nortcx oats and
Westar wheat. Delma Williams.
Rule. Texas. 42-4- 5p

0 V R MOT T V
i. 4 Priroji Are To Be

Our

QATISFAUTUKI
:..; in Oldsmobile Tune-U- p and

EVorfr af ReasonablePrices
ojSYOl" HAVE LAK inuLDu:,

rall 53W
BARBELL MOTOR

bind says I don't look like an 'old bag' any

c I've been sending my dressesto the dry

nk presidinta spouses to the ladies who

massage the linoleum, our customers are
I
appreciative of the fine handling we give

m CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD. Owner
irenue E HEkell, Texaa

re as closeas your Telephone.
ne Vt Your Orders. We deliver
Nf Part of the City. Phone79.

L0

Friday, Nov. 15th

t's

20 oz. box

I O'MEAL 33c

Delite

(ACH

3or25

303 Can

ity of Trinimings for that

Turkey

PhoneUs Your Order

15c

ilLIFLOWp pkg 27c
10 oz. pkg.

WBERRffiS 29c

PNADE
Can

19c

WANT AD SECTIONSgiWill dWMQL

HAVE OPENED rtuM Stand
on Avenue D. couth nf tKi nA
Jail I need and will FORyour trade Carl Vyerj. 44-4- 5; ..r.furrushed.
FOR New and renewals of vour
daily newspaper? and Haskell
Free Press, see me and save mon
ey. Phone Z3?-- J. W J Adams

LADIES bnr.g y ur old suit and
coat, regardless at how old or
worn, and pet 110 ir. trade in on
a new suit or coat. All of these
from a seKcted group. All old
suits and coats thai are brought
in will be donated to the chanty '

for distribution among the needy
Lane-Felk- er Mtfc .

USED typewriters, 1 cash regis--,
er and 1 adding machine Priced

cheap. Haskell Free Press. 21tfc

FISHERMEN We have live bait
minnows and worms, also tackle
cane pole, rods and reels. Har-rell- 's

Grocery. 32tfc

IF You are not one of my regular
customers, it is because J

haven't tned my shoes for pi
and quality Dee Phillip Shoe
Store. 45c

SEPTIC TANKS, cess pools and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from $20 to $35. Give 24-ho- ur

service. Work guaranteed 1

year. Phone 2291. Bo 139. Sey-

mour, Texas. John Crawford, tfc.

FOR SALE: Batteries Six months
guarantee,exchange. $6.95. O. K.
Rubber Welding 49tfc

State Registered

Lankart 57
Cottonseed

I have a good supply of
these seed on hand now.
Due to the acreagereduc-
tion and the drouth in
Central Texas the supply
of Lankart Seed will be
short next year at plant-
ing time. Don't be disap-

pointed, place your order
now.

. Belton Duncan
Phone 51 --J Haskell, Tex.

43tfc

FARM MA HINEET

FOR SALE: Dearborncottonhar--
ester. Harvested less than one

bale. Gilmore Implement Com-
pany. 40tfc

MISSION BRAND

Peas
WOLF BRAND

WHITE SWAN

Pork & Bans
WHITE SWAN

PureCane

All 5c

rot bent

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

FOR RF.NT h
IB )M North Ave. D

appreciate RENT

use
4

I bedroom h.xne.
N Ave. L Set

Canton Herren at Farm Bureau
or Mil :08-- J. 44tlr
FOR RENT Furnished apar.-me- nt

Bills naid Clns m 0f
fc N 2nd. 44tfc

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
double garage apartment with
bath Bills paid Roy Cook 42tfc

John Hancock
Farm Loans

CAHILL A DfXCAN Sltfe

FOR RENT To Adults. Furnish-
ed apartment with private bath
Bills paid. Close in. 206 North
Ave. D. 35tfc

FOR Rent Furnished apart-rrur- .t

Bills paid. 304 South Ave
H 45p

FURNISHED apartments for rer.t
Motor Co phOM

237. 40tfc

FOR
SALE Two rock- -

RENT. room each
apartment with bath
Call 485 or 74--

B: paid
2tfc

FOR RENT: Fur.iished or
room apartmens. Bills paid.
Ph M ?42-- r 'elding Apart

Portable Typewriters- Free ser-
vice. wTitten warranty. All makes
and models. BynunVs Haskell.

15tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE The WesternerCafe
Haskell A real buy for some-

one at $2,000 Sec Ree Gardner.
Haskell. 45c

FOR SALE room and bath
brick home, lots. Corner of
Ave. G. and 4th. Call 256W.

44-4- 5c

FOR SALE: My home at 1006
North Ave. G. Phone 107 42-4- 5p

FOR SALE. 140 acre farm All in
cultivation. Located 1- -2 miles
north of Haskell. E. A. Nichols,
508 San Angelo Street. Midland.
Texas. 42-4- 5p

FOR SALE Modern news stand
doing good business,want to sell
due to ill health Inquire Modern
News Stand across street from
post office. 43tfc

FOR SALE at a bargain, five
rooms and bath house to
be moved. Has floor furnace and
Venetian blinds weath-
er stripping. 801 North Ave. G.
Phone 49W. 43tf.--

Jtdcc

SUGAR

10 Mb

92c 49c

CANDY BARS 6 far 25c

WANTED

WAim
salesman C
or fa

FLU pxn ttM
ntrtmi'orr, basis Maie
Wr::e Box 5". Has--

W.ANTED Tc do ironing m my
home after six o'clock. Sll South
7th 4445p
MAKE $"5 and up every week
fu'.l or par time Take orders for
America s largest selling, nation-
ally ad-- , erased LIQUID FERTI-
LIZER loM with Money-Bac- k

Guarantee. No Write
Na-Ch-- ". 470 Monroe St

Manor.. 43-- 4r

WANTED Washing and ironing
W R Turpta, 913 East South 1st.

40--47

HOrSEHOU) GOOD!

FOR SALE
bu'.ar-- . :;.
R H- -

or

50 ga'.
150. South 277 A

44-4- 6p

FOR SALE Beautiful crochet
pillow slips and other items suit-
able for gifts See at cabin 103.
Kennedv Court 44-41- -:

FOR platform
3 furnished . Ramin sJi John E

is

3 4

SEWING Machines

m

6
2

2

framed

Excellent

lbs.

investment.

p

Robisor. HOI North Ave D 45c

FOR SALE 5 radiant cas haatar
Mrs R C Lowe. 806 Ft. Ave E.
PhOM fTI 44-4- 5c

ments. 4tfc We have the
atestm Zig Za? and straight stito,
machines New machinesas low as
$69.50. Very liberal price for your
old trade--m. We sell on easy
terms. Phone 44J. Boggs & John-
son. 14tic

ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts. Map

Title Insurance
South Side Square

45-4-p MATTRESS Have Q

underground

HASKELL COUNTY

AH You Meed
for Child's Cough
When colds, measles or flu leavfvour child with a croup cough tmCreomuliion quick because chronicbronchitis ma develop. Creomuls.oosoothe, raw throat and chest mem-branes- .

loosensandhelp,
Phlegm mildly relates mtVm,?t
won and aids nature fight the causeof irritation. Get milder, tastierCreomulsion for Children in the rinkandblue packageat your drugcounter

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

rtiwt. Co.Uu. Ct Cddi, Acut. BrohiMi

303 Can

Chewing

GUM

B'.?hm Studio

FrancoAmerican

SPAGHETTI

Small . il
.aU n use Price $35

Wtft

cia mattress rruae new again
make anr size and kind .'. mat-
tresses Innerspnngmattresses in
specia.ry Phone 44J B
Johnson. Mtfc

19 Oz. Can

All

Factory

SEE us for complete Plow Se'-vic- e

Inohnw as: I tita Sand-
ing, finishing and waxers We
handle a good supply of cieaners

floor and oil sweep and
brooms Free estimates Sherman
Floor Compar.v Phone f"4 Has-
kell 40tf.

Phone

Oz.

18

f

LEER'S JEWEL Y
ANNIVERSARY SALE

Piatt

ICED TEA
For All patti n

prie 13.0, Sfck pr

?-

4

One Lot Tudor Plate
for Eipr-- t

pri Sak price
Iced Tea and !

Sll VER ARE i4 off price
ALL IN 4 off price

DIAMOND RING SETS 1 off

Vbu'll track down
( iws00 years

Vg!9 VALUE? J
USE? warranted M

LJ trtuSEDCARSf

.
"ajSZ, I 2. for SofetySjSrP s 3- - for

k MwiBf 4 for Volue

EubanksChevrolet
2-- J

9

SOLO ONLY IY AN DEALER

GHOLSON GROCERY
Specials Saturday, & Monday, 12th, 1 3th &

Thanbgiving

CHILI

Tomato

15c

53
Can

Oz.

c

?c

13c

3 10c

can 18c

WE

SILVER

SPOONS
KffM --

Recular
Sileerware

BtrriM
Remlar $59.95

r
Eipht GlEEtct Ice-Te- a Included

HOl.Lv'W rejruiar
ITEMS regular

WEDDIS

t"--"-
v k

VI

in

SrS Reconditioned
Reconditioned Performonce

V"'"s R'c",di,,C'ned

Can

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET

Vanilla

COOKIES il oz 21c
Grape

JELLY 20 oz. glass 41c

H e frrnrtM l'ffiflmWwtl t

Crisprite

BACON
Beef

Pressed

Grayson

W

'2T

SILVERWARE

the

lb. 49c

CHUCK ROAST lb 43c

HAM

OLEO

Co.

lb. 39c

lb. 22c
FreshDressed

FRYERS and HENS

Order Your Thanksgiving
Turkey N&w!

Haskell

bag

Welch's
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Importanceof SystematicSaving

Emphasizedby Lions Club Speaker
"The U S dollar is the strong-

ly and soundest dollar in the
world today, and likewise V, S.
.SavrrtRS Bonds are the strongest
and safest investment in the

'world." J M Crawford, Savings
Bond chairman for Haskell Coun-

ty 4ld members of the Lions
Club Tuesday.

Crawford (minted out the fact
that 80 million persons owned

'Government bonds, and cited this
'as the major contribution to the
soundness of America and its

' greatness.
He explained that some people

'do not buy Savings Bonds be-

causethev think the interest rate
is too low, or they think they do

not have sufficient cash to make
the investment worthwhile.

Pointing out that the interest
rate on Savings Bonds is about
3 per cent. Crawford cited figu-

res showing that an investment

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS
OF THE ESTATE OF ETHEL
KEOWINE TIRNBOW. DE-

CEASED
Notice is hereby giventhat or-

iginal letters of administration
upon the Estate-o-f Ethel Redwine
Turnbow, Deceased, were grant-

ed to John Ivy on the 30th day
of October, 1954, by the County
Court of Haskell County. Texas.

All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby re-

quired to present same to said
administrator within the time
prescribed by law His post office
address is Haskell. Texas.

JOHN F IVY.
Administrator of the Estate of
Ethel Redwine Turnbow. De-

ceased

Too Late to Classify

WHEN IN NEED of a Practical
Nurse, call Mrs. Lily Clark. Ph.
414-- .I 45P

CLOSE OUt Sale Bargains on
all clothing and furniture Every-

thing telling It low price. Mack"s
SecondhandStore. S01 N 1st St.

45p

FOR SALE Nice fat turkeys. 27c

and 3.x Ixt pound on fool and
5e and 55c pound dressed. R.

E. Hutchinson, 8 miles northwest
of Wcinert. 45-4-

FOR SALE 100 acre farm. 92

acres in cultiv ation. Located 2

miles South of Haskell. Sea Cliff
Dun nam 45-4- 7 p

SUPPLIES See us for hog
troughs, hog feeders, stock salt-an- d

minerals. Can furnish anj
amount of Drought Emergency
mixed feeds. Trice Hatchery.

45-4-

FOR SALE Pigs See P L May-fiel- d

8 miles east of Weinert. 45p

FOR SALE refrigerator.
Guaranteed to be in first class
condition. $75 Mrs. T. W. Free,
802 North Ave H 45c

FOR BALE Upright piano in
good condition Call 308--J after
5 Grair McKclvain 45-4- 7c

FOR RENT
Gru 3 room and ! ath houseun-

furnished 8 E 1st.
One 4 -- 2 nom and bath and

annexed garage N. E. 1st, unfur-
nished

One 4 room and bath and ga-

rage N E 1st St.
One 3 room apartment and ga-

rage unfurnished, wert side of a
dujJex.

One 3 room furnished apart-
ment, upstairs.

YV A. Holt I5

FOR SALE
Five rvm house and garage,

on N. 3rd St Lot 100x150 ft. at-

tract! jf price and terms, if de-
sired $4600 will buy this home

A duplex earning $120 month-
ly, for sale for $8.i)oo, furnished
This is a new and attractive place
terms if desired

A 4 room house for $3,500 and
a 4 room house furnished for
$4,000 Term- if desired

A 4 -2 room house fir. iru
by Ql Loan, equity for 1738.00;
monthly payments $42.00

Have i number of other bar-
gains.

See W. A Holt for your Real
Estate' ne-ds-

, loans, homes, or
llM tllieilll Have a small at-

tractive business for sis
W A. Holt 45f

South Second

f $18.75 per month, starting at
ige 25 and continuing to 65 would
return the investor $102 per
month for a period of 10 years

Emphasizing the importance of
a systematic plan of saving,
Crawford quoted statistics on the
life experience of 100 average
men starting into businessat the
age of 25

A age 35, 5 have died, 10 are
wealthy, 10 well-to-d- o, 40

and 15 are dependent
At age 45. 16 have died, 1 is

wealthy, 3 well-to-d- o, 65 are ng

and 30 u dependent.
At age 55. 20 have died. 1 is

wealthy, 3 are well-to-d- o. 46

are ng and 30 are
dependent.

At age 65. 36 have died, 1 is
wealthy, 4 are well-to-d- o. 5 are

while 54 are de-

pendant.
"Our lives and fate will differ

from that of the average man in
exactly the same proportion that
we differ from him m meeting
and solving the daily problems
of life," Crawford said in con-

cluding his talk

Stamford Jaycees
To Hold Turkey
Shoot Nov. 20

Sportsmen of this area will
have an opportunity to try their
skill and win a Thanksgiving
turkey at an all-da- y turkey shoot
In Stamford Saturday. Nov. 20,
sponsoredby Stamford Jaycees.

Proceeds from the & ent will
go to Christmas charity

A range will be set up in a
downtown building. sponsors
said, and the shoot is open to
both men and women Live tur-
keys will be awarded as prizes

Rifles with either scope or open
sights may be used, and the lat-

ter type will be furnished. Firing
will be permitted from any po-

sition in the two divisions.
A pistol division will also be

set up, with attractive awards
for this group, sponsors said.

VISITING IN LAREDO
Mr-- - John McGuire of Haskell

Visited recently in the home of
r.er -- ister. Mrs. G E Williams
of Dallas She also attended the
State Fair. At present Mrs. Mc-

Guire ll visiting her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. O E. Christian in
Laredo.

Housing Boom

Over for Time,

MagazineSays
Is a house a good investment''
Yes, says editors of Changing

Times, the Kiplinger magazine in
the November issue of the per-
iodical.

But, if you are thinking of
buying for a quick profit in a
year or two, better reconsider
The days of jumping priceswon't
be back for quite a while.

Historically, while house prices
have gone down, sometimes

over the long run, they
have risen a bit more than they
have declined. For the near term,
the real estate market looks fair-
ly stable. Although prices may
soften, they probably won't drop
much.

Looking further ahead, you
see looming over the horizon an-
other housing boom. It may be
,is much as six or eight years off
or it may come sonner

If you want to buy a home with
the idea that it will force you to
saw and also give you a stake
it. whatver boom the future may
bring forth, there are certain
principles to stick to.

The main thing to keep in mind
is that what you bought must
someday be sold Don't buy the
house that only you will like but
purchase one that others will
probably like too That means
staying away from picturesque
old log cabins and houses that
Bra out of the way or architc-c-

irally extreme.
One o'xl way to judge a house

i.: to go to banks, savings and
loan associations and mortgage
lenders and find out how much
of a mortgage it will command.
l! the FHA or VA will approve
it for mortgage insurance, you
i ur. In pretty sure that the BOttafJ
is marketable

and Avenue

TheBook Of Revelation
Made Clear and Understandable

StudiesEach Thursday Night Beginning
Thursday, November 18, 7:30 p. m.

A larye chart measuring 7 feet by 15 feet will
be us'd to make the.M- studies moat interesting.
"Jilemed is he that readeth, and they that hear
the words of this prophecy and keep those things
which are written therein: for the time is at hand "
(Rev. 1:3)

Everyone Cordially Invited

FOURSQUARE CHURCH

The Very Newest

Ten babies were born in the
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week, six boys and four
girls Parents of the new arri-
vals arc:

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Caden-hea- d,

Jr., of Haskell, a daughter.
Helen Mary, born Nov. 3, weight
.even pounds, six ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Israel Perez of
Haskell, a son, Israel, Jr., born
Nov 3, weight four pounds, 14
ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Lee Ro-de- n,

Jr., of Haskell, a daughter
RhondaJean, born Nov 3, weight
six pounds, three ounces.

Mr and Mrs Doinico Tigcrina
of Rule, a son, Carlos, born Nov.
3. weight eight pounds, eight
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs Eldon GeneThane
of Haskell, a son, Larry Gene,
born Nov. 5, weight six pounds.

I eight ounces.
Mr and Mrs. Doyle Lee Ponder

I of Aspermont, a daughter. Kathy
Doylene, born Nov. 6, weight six
pounds, five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Day Eng
lish, Jr., of Haskell, a son. Tom-
my Day, born Nov. 6. weight
eight pounds, 5ix ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allen
Ivey of Stamford, a daughter.
Deborah Kaye, born Nov. 7,
weight eight pounds, 11 ouncer.

Mr. and Mrs. Nocolas Alejan-
dro of Abilene, a son, JesseFrank,
born Nov. 7, weight eight pounds,
five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ralph
Weaver of Stamford, a son. Dan-
ny Keith, born Nov. 3, weight
eight pounds, nine ounces.

Abilene Trippers
Visit Haskell
Wednesday

Twenty-on- e representatives of
Abilene business establishments
were visitors in Haskell Wednes-
day morning, on their fifth trade
trip through the Abilene terri-
tory.

The party's schedule had been
slowed by a dense fog which
blanketed this area. The trippers
were to visit Weinert, Munday
and Seymour on their northward
swing. Return trip was to carry
them through Knox City, O'Brien,
Rule, Sagerton. Stamford and
Anson.

Danger of Carbon
Monoxide Deaths
Up In Winter

The cold winds of wintere will
whip up a new threat to Texans'
safety.

The threat comes from carbon
monoxide, which, Dr. Henry A.
Holle, State Health Officer,
characterizes as being invisible,
odorless, and tasteless but dead-
ly.

As cold weather draws near,
the danger of carbon monoxide
in the home or garage increases
Many people throughout the
state are lighting poorly or faulty
ventilated heaters and furnaces
in their homes or running their
cars in closed garages. Closed
house; keep the cold out and the
cicadly fumes in. A few people
live to tell about it becausesome-
one found them beforeit was too
late.

The burning of any fuel that
contains carbon may produce
carbon monoxide. This is true of
coal, coke, wood, oil, kerosene,
gasoline and such gaseous fuels
as natural or manufactured gas.
Last year 7 Texans died of car-
bon monoxide poisoning, two of
them in automobiles.

All heating equipment should
be vented to a flue. Keep all
rooms ventilated. Do not turn
the heater higher than it was in-

tended to run Never leave gas
heating appliances burning while
you and your family are asleep.
Regulate adjustable air-mixi-

valves so that enough air is sup-
plied to insure complete combus-
tion of the gas.

If & person is overcomeby car-
bon monoxide they should first
b removed to fresh air. In addi-
tion open windows and turn off
the gas in the room. If the vic-
tim has stopped breathing, ad-mi- ni

ter artificial respiration and
if possible an inhalator should be
used to administer oxveen. Keen
patient warm and lying down un- -

4
VISIT IN FORT WORTH

Mr and Mrs Bill Nellumsspent the week end with her
father, L J. Frost in Fort Worth

These are wonderful times, but
most of us won't admit it for 15
or 20 years.

Cokesbury's, in Dallas, Texas
is the biggest book store in the
nation.

jfcridejidd
frYZZ

i
""- - if

Tommy Davis
Agency

Over Oates Drug
PWm 700--W Haak.ll
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Title Examination

Is ImportantIn

Home Purchase
How does one know whether

he is receiving a good title to
property he plans to purchase'1
The safest methodis to have a
title examination made that is,
a careful study of the abstract
and other title evidence.

Here are a few of the common
sources of trouble in real estate
transactions to show why the mi-
nor expenseof a title examination
is justified.

Many persons sigti "earnest
money contracts" believing that
they are mere receipts with no
serious implications. In reality
they may specify, among other
things, the kind of title you must
accept.

A warranty deed" from a res-

ponsible seller is comforting to
have but it is a poor substitue
for a careful title examination. A
warranty deed does not guaran-
tee a marketable title.

Moreover, serious title defects
may not come to light until long
after the seller on a warranty
deed is dead, has moved to an
unknown address,or is bankrupt.
Even if he is available a good
title is much better than a

I

I

PRESS

The fsct that the seller hss
possession of an "abstract" does
not mean that he owns the prop-

erty. An abstract is only a history
of a title. Possession of an ab-

stract no more indicates owner-
ship of land than possession of

the history of Texas means that
you own the state.

Some purchasers of land feel
safe because the title Is being
examined at the time of purchase
by an attorney for the mortgage
lenders. This seems logical but is

a dangerous theory. Mortgage
lenders are sometimeswilling to
accept less than good record title
as security. This is sound business
for them because, among other
reasons, the chancesarc that the
mortgage will be paid off so that
no expense in uerfecting the title
would ever be incurred. It is a

risky business for you when you
are putting your life savings into
the purchase.

Theseare a few of the reasons
titln rvaminntion is an""J wmmm "' hnnnrtnnt safeguardto you. When

it is completed.the attorney gives
you a written opoinion stating
his conclusions as to who owns
the land, the defects in or charges
against such ownership, and the
requirements to be met if any, to j

make good record title.
Off-ha- nd this may seem a

simple operation. In fact it is not.
ll requires me iiuerpreiHiioii oi
numerous deeds,mortgages,wills,
decreesand other instruments; '

r

II

100
WITH

the of the order in
which and events

the title and the
of and court

to the various
in the

A free
useful on legal

in a home
has been by Texas law-
yers To obtain a copy, print your
name and on a
and mail to Sate Bar of Texas,

at Austin 1,

ToxflS.
(This based on Texas

law, is written to inform not to
advise. No person should ever
apply or any law with-
out the aid o an who
knows the facts, the
facts may the
of the law.)

NOVEMBER

Coat Sale
NEW SEASON COATS! NEW DESIGNS!

NEW COLORS! STYLES! 6 FABRICS!

MAJORITY WITH "MILIUM"
INSULATED LININGS!

Group

Group

GIFT AT

consideration
transections af-

fecting incurred;
application statutes
decisions situations
disclosed abstract.

pamphlet containing
information prob-

lems involved buying
prepared

address postcard

Colorado Fifteenth,

column,

interpret
attorney
because

change application

10

Red top cane and hegari en-

siled 12 years ago still retains an
excellent quality, is perfectly pre-

served and has much green ma-

terial on a Caldwell County farm.
Total cost of filling the trench
in 1942 was $3 per ton. The same
operation now would cost $10,
even with new labor saving de-

vices.
t

Birmingham is England's sec-

ond largest city.

The Tower of Pisa is 178 feet
high and 14 feet out of perpen--
dlcular.

f

24.95

31.50
i " 3

i

ALPACA PILE
PURE WOOL

ri'

MISSES' AND WOMEN'S SIZES 10 TO 18

Wool Boucle! PacaFleece!
Wool Tweeds!

Wool Poodle Cloth!
FLEECE OF 15 SOUTH AMERICAN '

LLAMA AND 85 PURE WOOL FLEECE

FLEECE of 10 cashmere 90 wool rr

Greys! Block! Brown! Rod! Nude! Blue! Mink!

THE SEVEN MOST POPULAR NEW COLORS!
THE MOST WANTED NEW STYLES!

Full or slim . . . slim or notchedcollars . . . deep turn-
back cuffs ... THE LOOK OF FAR COSTLIER COATS!

A

harAck
CHOOSE NOW FOR YOURSELF OR FOR AN

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY
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accessories.

PRICES!
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HELBERS JEWEL,
"""MLwvnY SALE

Electric Mix
Electric Coffer Maki

Electric Toasters1, off
Electric rsean rota

Electric Irons i4 off
Electric Tea Sets x off

MSJwsMiiy Advertised
Color Craft
Color and CrtemanShtv. u am colors Special

Tumblers, 14 oz. Eight for

THESE

and
and
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Fil!e.?t '?

une uompieteSet of Pottery Half

CHARGE ACCOM

INVITED
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FabulousShrine Circus In Fort November

H W- Ilk jttM .
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CIRCUS THRILLS or just around the corner and the ramrodof the big show this year.
R. M. StoTalL chairman of Moslah Shrine Circus for 1954. promisesthat it will be the
greatestindoor attraction ever to appearin Fort Worth. That's Mr. Stovall sitting atop of
a Shrine Circus billboard which' proclaimsthe datesof the show to be held again at Will
RogersColiseum.Among the daring and amusing acts will be: Moslah'sperforming ele-
phant!; Charlotte Walsch and her Hawthorne Olympic Performing Bears; John Seims,
billed as The GreatestClown Magician on Earth;" Zelta Loyal Repenslcy,queen of the
barebackriders; Dick Walker with his jungle compoundof wild animals and the Four
Acrobatic Ramses.In addition therewill be daring performers on the high wire and a
top-flig- ht array of other talent. There will be 10 nightly Matineeswill be
on November 20. 21. 25, 26. 27 and 28. Parking is free.

common and medium sorts spld
from $9 to $13, with culls from
$6 to $9. Some fancy heavy-
weights of yearlings weights
reached $18 and above.

Good and choice stocker steer
calves end stocker steer yearlings
cashed at $15 to $19.50 and the
Dlainer sorts sold from $10 to

daughterwU$ia. Iplfttonent cows cleared at
$7 to $12. 4

ttcrics
for Winter with A New

m BATTERY

Offer The Beat in Batteries

AS LOW AS

05
Exchange

New -- Not Rebuilt

RINGS, Chevrolet $7.95 set

f RINGS, Ford, Ply. $9.95set
PLutt, pint 29c each

,TUES $1.95 each

rATER PUMPS,exch.$4.95each
0LET WATER
liexch $5.95each

mitty's
seof "Genuine

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
Shows Worth 19-2- 8
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performances.
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

From Your StateCapitol
By VERN SANFORD

Texas Press Association
Austin, Texas. Except in Dal-- ,

las County, Texas voters heavily
backed the" Democratsend' the 1 1

constitutional amendmentsat the
Nov. 2 election.

In Dallas County, Republican
Brucil Alger pushedinto the win
column, defeating Wallace Sav-
age, former state Democratic
chairman, in the fifth district race
for Congress.

Among the amendmentsto the
constitution, Texans okayed wo-

men jurors, more pay for state
legislators, hiked terms for office
holders to four years and upped
expenditures for the state's sen-

ior citizens.
Governor Allan Shivers and

Senator Lyndon B. Johnsoncame
through with heavy majorities.

Johnson Cooperative
In Austin for the election,John-

son, now assured of maiority
leader of the senatedeclared that
the Democrats would continue
their cooperation with President
Eisenhower.

More Taxes Inevitable
Legislative tax talk continued

with two state officials believing
that the convening Legislature
will have to wrestle one way or
another with taxation measures.

State Comptroller Robert S.',

Calvert reports that spending
from the general fund now ex-

ceeds the income rate.
He says the state has no choice

except to provide additional ue

in some manner.
Representative Waggoner Carr

of Lubbock voiced the same opin-

ion, but hoped that government
spending could be trimmed in
some places.

School Poll Stopped
A survey of high school stu-

dents to determine feeling about
segregation was stopped by At-

torney General John Ben Shep-per-d

after the poll was made

PUShepperd said he halted sur-

veys in Marshall and Waco High

schools because public attention
was influencing answers.

Resultswere to be usedas part

of the brief he is preparing for

the Supreme Court in the public
school segregationman.

Auto Inspections
deadline time

drfws near.Vxas motorists are
log jam atcausing a potential

official auto inspection stations.
Colonel Homer 9r'"" "

Texas Departmentof Sart-t- y

director, said that Texans are

now 100.000 behind lest years
figures. That means motorists

stacking up at in-

spection
will soon start

stations, be said.
Garrison urged drives to get

avoid theandinspections oow dead-

line
predicted jams. Inspection

is April 15.
Turnpike Approve

The proposed $ million
and Portturopike between Dallas

Worth has been approved as a
with

wund financial investment
construction to Start next year

Toll-roa- d experts told the Tex
Authority that aTurnpike

the
a.

retto of revenue to . "?
project would he one ei the best

In existence

Loan Firms Warned
The GI warning of "shape up

or ship out" has been handed
Texas loan firms by Attorney
General John Ben,-- Shepperd.

Shepperd'scriticism of present
operating practices of many loan
and credit insurance sellers came
at a meeting with representatives
of state firms.

He said there was a growing
tendency from some companies
to 'Rouge borrowers'' with high
interest and service charges.

Cigarettes Sales Drop
Texas cigarette tax stamp sales

for October fell a quarter million
dollars below totals of October
1953, State Treasurer Jesse
James reports.

Liauor tax sales increased
' slightly during the month.

Radar warnings
A new traffic sign will soon

make its appearance on state
highways.

It's the warning, speed limits
radar enforced."

Texan Department of Public
Safety Director Homer Garrison,
Jr said the new caution boards
will be placed on all approaches
to highway stretches covered by
radar-equipp-ed patrol cars.

"Operation Radar" is planned
to begin in on

the main highways.
Weiss Resigns

Attorney John Ben Shepperd
has announcedthe resignation of

Edwin E. Weiss, his executive as-

sistant.
A native of Hubbard, Weiss re-

signed to enter private business.
He has served as Shepperd's as-

sistant since May.
Bid Investigation

Identical bids on electrical
equipment received by the Aus-

tin City Council will be looked
into by Attorney General John
Ben Shepperd.

However, the investigation will
not reach the congressionallevel

as Councilwoman Emma Long

adSheppe1rd said that he is now

gathering information from cities
state that have exper-

ienced noncompetitive bidding.

The Austin bids, from four dif-

ferent firms, will be included, he

"Mrs. Long attempted to get the
council to back a request for a

congressional investigation, but
was outvoted.

Mr and Mrs. Cleo Merchant of

Dumas, Texas, are the P f
daughter. Selena Peulett, borna

Nov. 4. She is the
Send child of the couple, who

have a son, Wayne Grandpa-

rents of the new arrival are Mr.

and Mrs. A. D. Tanner of lUnger
and Mr. and Mrs. Hay Merchant
of Haskell. The baby is t he
great granddaughter of the late
Paul Zahn of Haskell, from whom
she was named.

DR. Wra. J. KEMP

De--tit

Williams Cge
Phones:Ott. m lie

PolishingYour Gun for DeerSeason?
BetterPolish SafetyRules, Too

Careful nimrods are polishing
their safety rules as well as their
guns in anticipation of deer sea-
son which opens next week on
Nov. 16.

And samerules can well be ap-
plied for the waterfowl hunting
season which opened last week.

Unless a few simle rules of
safety are observed, this year's
hunting seasons may spell dis-
aster for a number of Texas
hunters, says R. E. Callender, ex-
tension specialist in wildlife man-
agement. It's the "over-anxiou-s"

hunter who endangers the lives
of fellow hunters and causes
needlessdamage to wildlife, Cal-

lender points out.
Two-thir- ds of all hunting ac-

cidents are causedby humans in
the line of fire, humans mistaken
for animals and hunting with an
gun safety catch off. Good sports-
manship in the woods includes
u.ing the proper caliber gun for
game, hunting only in season,
and bagging no more than can
be used, even though the limit
may permit.

The specialist says thoughtful
hunters arecareful with fire. They
never throw away a lighted ci-

garette or leave a burning camp
fire. Either can start a destructive
grass or forest fire.

Always respect the rights of
others andobtain permission be-

fore going onto another's prop-
erty. Observe these safety rules
and have a "bag full" of fun,
says Callender.

Treat every gun as if it were
loaded, never carry a loaded fire-
arm in an automobile, be sure

TUESDAY
Another
BIG

13 only

Regular

$25.00

Rayon lining.

Grey

Regular
$6.95 Value

neck.
Sizes
Small
Medium

Sizes

30 to 44

UNDERSHIRTS
34 to 44

MEN'S

AU Wool

MEN'S

MEN'S

the action and barrel is clear of
any restriction, carry the gun so
you have control of the muzzle
direction even if you might stum-
ble, never pull the trigger until
the target is sure and never point
a gun at anything you do not
intend to shoot.

Lastly, gun pBwder and alcohol
do not mix. Callender urges hunt-
ers not to drink one for the road
or for the woods, either.

New Law to Aid
Local Groups In
Water Management

The way to more harmonious
cooperation between local water-
shed groups and the federal gov-
ernment in solving water man-
agement and flood prevention
problems has been paved with
the passageof the new Watershed
Protection andFlood Prevention
Act. This act was passedrecent-
ly by Congress and signed by
President Eisenhower.

It provides federal help to as-

sist local organizations plan and
install neededwater management
and flood-preventi- on measures
that cannot be installed under
other current programs.

The program supplementsboth
the farm-by-far-m conservation
approach of soil conservationdis-

tricts and programs for develop-
ment and flood protection of
major river valleys. Details will
be worked out by the Soil Con-
servation Service and Forest Ser--

Uifnekie
DOLLAR DAY

SPORT COATS

$15
BOY'S GABARDINE

SUR - COATS
Sizes 6 to 18. Brown,

$398

T-SHIR-
TS

White Cotton Knit, nylon reinforced

Large 49
SHORTS

Knit Briefs and Broadcloth

49
39c

Remnants

HALF-PRIC- E

81 z

Values
to 1.98

vice of the U.

Screws Pins.

$1

Good
Quality

Agriculture.
S. Department of

Local organizations are au--

Agriculture for assistance which
cannot be obtained from re-
sources available in the water-
shed or State. Organizations eli-
gible to sponsor a project include
any State or its political subdi-
visions, a soil conservation dis-
trict, or any other agency having
authority under State law to
carry out, maintain and operate
works of improvement.

Local people are expected, un-
der the act, to share costs of in--

to

P.

128

108

and

and

Plus Tax

St.

IT!

Ear

dine.

All

to

to

32 to 40

1.1

to 14

stallation in with
benefits they to obtain.

One of the for
eral assistance in
act is that the local
shall: agreements to)
carry out recommendedsoil eon

measures and
farm from owners of
less than 50 per cent of the
situated in the drainage
each retention reservoir to be

Only as a signal of may
the American flag be flown up-

side down.

W. H. Mc Candless

TheFarmLoanMan,
Now representingsome of the larger
lending" concernsin the U. S. Lowestin-

terestrateavailable,20 yearstime. Lib-
eral prepayment privileges. Highest
appraisalsto be had, make loans any-
where, any amount,any time, plentyof
funds on hand andwant lend it.

Office GroundFloor, Haskell Hotel
Building, Haskell, Texas, Office
Phone205, O. 252.

AT

Type Muslin.

Floral Fancy Patterns

Just
Large

Bonnie

2727,

Box

MEN'S

DON'T MISS

AT
8:30 SHARP.

SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW THESEBARGAIN PRICES

SPECIAL

"CANNON"

SHEETS

1.79

Drapery

Materials

Received

Shipment

Jewelry
Necklaces, Bracelets,

Birdseye

Diapers

1.19

1.98

Table

ODDS &
ENDS

WOMEN'S

CHILDREN'S

NUMBER

organizatieni

OPEN

CLOSE -

GROUP WOMEN'S

DRESSES
Cl-ep- Wash Silk, Cotton and Gabar

Fall
And Winter
Styles

Values 10.95

19.95

"Obtain

plans

OUT

5
DRESSES

Taffeta, Crepe, and Faille.

Values $10
WOMEN'S

SLIPS
White Wide lace
PerfectChristmas gift.

Sizes

expect

distress

998
HALF SLIPS

White Tricot

Nylon Lace Bottom.

Small

Medium
Large

Sinee7

accordance

conditions
specified

servation

installed."

GROUP

Suiting

Nylon Tricot.

$

Nylon

Wide

I98
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
Cotton Print

1
il

I i

K
.. .'
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General Insurance.
Rem! Estate - Farm Loans

GAHILL A DUNCAN
AGENCY

Polishing

Universal

oil
car

FREEZER
3-- 4

Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Up Delivery

SPECIALS
NOV.

16-P1E- DINNERWARE

Sparkling white dinnerware

value WW

BABY CAR SEAT. Rugged firame
covered with heavy cotton material
ARMSTRONGBATHROOM HEATER, J QO
Regular4.49. Porcelan Enamel WbWw

cast iron burner
LEATHER PALM WORK GLOVES
Regular 1.19
STADIUM SEAT, 3.98. Aluminum
construction with rubberized pad
IRONING BOARD
and COVER

HEAVY RUBBER FLAPS for
rear truck wheels, rep.
Gold Seal
FLOOR WAX, roe. 59c value

CAR POLISH, regular
CASITE additive and
tune-u- p for your

117--

for

Rep. X

steel

ng.

and

pair

98c

QT. FLOWER SPRINKLER CANS
Regular 3.00
LYK-N- U AUTO WAX
Regular 1.00
ICE CREAM

gallon, regular 9.49
ONE GALLON OIL CAN
Regular 99c

setting

DOUBLE DRAIN TUBS, stand&

rollers, white baked enamel finish
Regular 16.95

GENUINE PERFECTION WICK
for oil stoves,each
Victor ay

RAT TRAP, each
Swatmore
FLY SWATTER, each

-

McCain

Pick A
MS 8 lat Phone

16

SET

in a four.

2.19

QQfw

with

SET
1

9.95

10

with

GET YOUR KEYS DUPLICATED
for only, each

r?i"i"ii"in

69c
2.88
88c
4.49
29c
39c
39c
1.29
50c
5.49
59c

11.95
19c
13c
5c

30c

,am& tkmi. ..

DONT PUSH,

Enforced

are
Installed

A new "sign of life" will ap-
pear on many of the highways
of Texas this month. It's a new
highway traffic sign and, like
most of the others which are
familiar roadside markers to mo-

torists, it is designed to prevent
costly motor vehicle accidentsand
save human lives.

These new signs will read
"Speed Limits Radar Enforced"
and the Texas Highway Depart-
ment has slated their early con-

struction in order that they will
be in place by mid-Novem-

when the Texas Department of
Public Safety is expected to begin
the operation of Radar equipped
patrol cars on the principal traf-
fic arteries throughout the State.

Texas will thus join 31 other
states and 50 cities which arc
currently employing Radar as a
device for lowering the traffic
accident rate due to excessive
speed.

During the past several months
the Texas Department of Public
Safety hcis conducted an educa-
tional demonstration program of
the Radar units in each of the 16

Texas Highway Patrol Districts
within the State. Col. Homer Gar-
rison, Jr., Director of the DPS.
says that these demonstration
have been staged for the benefit
of members of the press, radio
and TV as well as for public offi-
cials, including judges and pros-
ecutors, in order to acquaint
them with the operation and the
accuracy of the devices.

'We know of no instance,"
Garrison said, "in which those
who have witnessed these dem-
onstrations have failed to ack-
nowledge the accuracy and the
fairness of this method of coping
with fast drivers."

The public safety director also
pointed out that speed continues
to be the principal contributing
factor in the State's fatal traffic
accident picture. He emphasized
that Radar is no "cure-all- " for
the traffic problem and, in no
way, replaces manpower in the
enforcement of the speed laws.

"Ranter," Garrison added, "we
consider it only as another tool
to be utilized in protecting the
public against the consequences
of the acts of the thoughtless, the
careless and the indifferentdriv-
ers who constitute a menace to
the public safety by driving toq
fast for conditions."

According to Garrison the
"Speed Limits Radar Enforced"
signs will be erected immediate-
ly outside the city limits of towns
on the approach to stretches of
highway where the mobile Radar
units will be employed and just
inside the state lines on those
roadways where they will be in
BM. Additional sins will b
i laced, al o. between the cities
where it will be deemed neces-s.ir-y

to inform the public of the
enforcement procedure being

Read the Want Ad:--- .

there'senoughfor everyone
It IS a big family! But the proud young ownerof these
puppies will see to it that there'salways enoughfood for
their healthy,growing appetites.

That'sthe way with your electric service. As you add
new electricalconveniences,you can always count on the
additional electric power you want to run them.

You areusing many more appliancesthan you did ten
years ago. In the future, you'll add many more.

And you can be sure your electric service companywill be
preparedwith the power to run them.

3W

la kNm ervd by W1U elect rote lwve May lw. ftttu.lty
M. av.rvf MM ef m kifewott h.w, !)enrlte far hom. wt. I. 22 IMS Ikon .1 wo 10 years age

WstlexasUtilities
Company

Radar
SpeedSigns

Being

THK HASKELL FREE PRESS

Haskell Soldier
Taking Basic at
Fort Bliss

Fort Bliss, Texas Pvt. Heal-mo- n

Lee Freeman, 18, grandson
of Mrs. Bertha Shuvely, Haskell.
recently began eight weeks of
Army basic training in the Anti-

aircraft Artillery Replacement
Training Center at Fort Bliss.

He will spend his first eight
weeks of basic military training
on fundamental subjects such as
rifle, machine gun, bazooka
marksmanship and familiariza-
tion with Army technical sub-

jects. This; first phase of training
is climaxed with a one week
maneuver in the field. .

Fort Bliss, established as a
frontier outpost more than a cen
tury ago, is located in West
Texas on the Mexican border,
adjacent to El Paso.

The stnrv of Rnhin Hood is an
English folk tale and the author
is unknown.

HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF- Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
PHONE 825--J

North 3rd and Ave. D

T. C. McLennan,44,

Native of County,

Dies Thursday
Thomas Campbell Mclennan,

44, well-kno- farmer in the
Rockdale community In South-

east Haskell County, died Nov.
4 in the Stamford Sanitarium
where he had been I patient since
Oct 25. He had been in ill health
about IS months.

McLennan, born Nov. lfi, 1909,

was a native of Haskell County
and lived in the county all his
life. He married Jewel Herring
of Haskell County Dec. 20, 1934
He was a member of the Baptist

POWER STEERING standard no
extra cost this new Ford
fandem-oxl- e BIG JOB. Modern, short-strok- e,

King V-- GVW
lbs., GCW 60,000 lbs.

HELBER'S JEWELRY
SPEIDEL

BRETTON STRETCH
Guaranteed

waiting!

Guaranteed

Money-makin- g longer-lif-e advancements!
modern short-strok-e work-savin-g,

money-savin-g CONVENIENCE! money-makin- g CAPACITIES!

0
all

Money-Makin- g

gas-savi-ng

efficiency of
every ultra-

modern, overhead-valv-e

piston

in
in

durability!

,,xTijdiftBLfcMQjjgwfcwfiiith.

I

I

I

Church
Funeral senices Fri-

day, burial was in the Rock-

dale community cemetery.
Survivors include his a

son, his mother,
Mary brothers,

Gladstone W. H. Mc-

Lennan, sisters,
J F. Bean, O. Q. Houston

McLennan. All
live vicinity except W. R.
McLennan at Forrest
Grove.

J. VAUGHTER
Deads

IM4 North 01
Block Moth. Ckani

Phones:

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Regular $12.95, W 95
Regular $10.95. $7 95
Regular $8.50, Price $5.50
Regular $8.95, $5.95

a Speidel Save

WATCH BANDS
Yellow and white. on Break-
age or wear, Brand New Band without

Regular $10.95, Sale Price $7.95
Regular $9.95, Sale Price $6.95
Regular $6.95, Sale Price $3.95
Regular $5.95, Sale Price $2.95
Regular S3.95, Sale Price $2.95

Wear A and Save!

Important The only
full line of any trucks!

New reasons
why Trucks are new fasterthanany other trucks

170-h.p- . Cargo
40,000

three

powersavesgas!

BANDS

Guaranteed

spot!

Britton

FORD gives you the
proved,modern

design for engine! Ford's
engines four

V-8- 's and one Six cut travel,
internal friction, savegas. And new

valves, heads, crankshafts,
electrical systemsand cooling,
still greater

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

were held
and

widow;
Tom Paul; Mrs

McLennan; three
Alex. and

and three Mrs.
Mrs.

and Miss Vera
this
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Sale Price
Sale Price
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Sale Price
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cut
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New
New

Ford

ONLY

results

3Y Money-Mokl- na

Vfe conveniencesaveswork!
FORD'S Drwerixed Cab setsnew com-

fort standardsfor '66! New full
seatand ssai back in the Cu$tom

Csb. Work-saver-s ... like smoother
with new fasterstarting, low-ge- ar

"step-down-" for all light duty
series PowerBrakes evenfor

Power for most
Bio Jobs nuke driving easier.

Mode extra cott
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S DAY ONLY

B. P. GOODRICH

6.00x16CAVALIER

TIRES
$9.95 plus tax

CAMPBELL SERVICE
Throckmorton Highway

Announcingnew FORD TRUCI

for 35...the Money Makers
POWERI engine

proved, engines

gaining buyers

si

NEWsavtngtln aieaslTRIPLE ECONOMY!

short-strok-e

engi-
neering

foam-rubb- er

Fordomatic

haff-tonne-rt

Steering

STA'

Money-Makin- g

capacitysavestrig1

NlWaxle capacitiesand new ajn

coupledwith Ford's Wgh-ptyw- o
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News From
BY MRS. -

LE FKVRE

and Mrs Rwben Un 2nd
"UKhtor of Thrill vis.tcT WithMr .and Mrs Aufu t Mj.hn InstWHk. Mrs Mil Langa is MrsHnhns sister nnrl they enmo forMrs. Hahrrs birthday, Monday

Nov 1. other guetta present at
the birthdiiy party war Mr. nndMrs Krvin Diers and family Mr
and Mrs Karvav Hahn and Jerry
Mr. and Mrs. Bcno Erdman anddaughters, and Mr. and Mrs Al-
fred Hertel.

Mr. and Mrs Roland Green
and Larry and Judv of Odton
spent last week end here visit-
ing with Mr and Mr. .T r
Kainer and family and other rel-
atives nnd friends here and in
Stamford. They also came to see
about their cotton on the place
where they moved from before
moving to Olton.

The Sagerton grade school
football team defeated the Paint
Creek team at Paint Creek Tues-
day of last week by a score of
20-1- 2.

Mrs. Mary Bolt of Abilene is
here visiting her sister, Mr.-- .

Adolph Knder.
Mr and Mrs. Werner Teichcl-ma-n

visited in Fort Worth last
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Lowack.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knipling,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer
left Sunday for Galveston where
they will attend the Farm Bu-
reau convention. They also plan
to visit in Houston "and in Se-gu- in

where the Knipling's daugh-
ter, Lois, attends Texas Lutheran

(All Covtrogtt)

ON INSURED
WITH THE

Southern Farm
Co.

CONTACT YOUR AGENT KR THI
ADVANTAGES OF FARM BUREAU

LIFE, AUTOMOBILE. & FIRE

INSURANCE

C. H. Herren, Haskell
H. D. Gammill, Rochester

Jim Haskell

3

3 no. 2

B

43
2 lb.29

1H . m - , ii,,- - j

THE

College.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eddie Kuinernd Mr. nnd Mrs. Emil Kainern Friday of last week and they

ISO plan to attend the Farm
bureau in Galveston
MM to visit with relatives in El
Campo.

Jana Ulmer the
membersof the Tom Thumb Club
in her home Nov. 4
after school. Mrs. Delbert Le-
Fevre and Mrs. F. A. Ulmer help-
ed the girls make dresses for
their dolls. Cup cakes, crackersand punch and bubble gum were
served to Judy and Mary Jane
Romero, Mildred Bell, Linda

Linda Faye
Linda LeFevre and Jana Ulmer.

Mrs. D. W. Counts prepared a
stew and gave a talk on nutritionat the Sagerton Home

Club meeting in the
home of Mrs. F. A.
Tuesday evening, Nov. 2. After
the businessmeeting, Mrs. A. C.

how to
make costumejewelry pins from
silver wire.

The club planned their annual
supper to be held

in the school lunch room Friday,
Nov. 19. The food committee
which was is Mrs. E.
J. Ncinast, Mrs. D. W. Counts,
and Mr.;. Delbert LeFevre. Mrs
Will and Mrs. Her-
bert Nicrdieck are in charge of

the tables.
Those present at the meeting

were Mmos. A. C. Will
E. J. Neinast, D

W. Counts, C. E.
Glyn Quade, Delbert LeFevre.
and the hostess.

Miss Buelah Mae Summers of
Fort Worth visited here with her
sister. Mrs. John L. r.ninn Run.
day.

Bruce Gibson, who is ill in a
Big Spring hospital, was reported
some better last week end, but
his condition is serious.

There will be no church ser-
vices at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church nevt Sunday,Nov. 14, but
Sunday School will be at the
regular hour, 9:30.

Mrs. A. Ender with
a birthday party in honor of her
husband and her Mrs.
Wallace Sundav
evening, Nov. 7. Mr. Ender's

was Nov. 4 and Mrs.
Nov. 3. Those pres-

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
and Harvey, Mr. and

Mrs. Willie and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv
Schmidt nnd Paul. Mr and Mrs.
Albert Suter, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

and Ernest, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert and Lin-
da and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Mr. and Mr.-Edwi-n

Franke and sons. Mr. and
Mrs. Clement and

TexasJuicy
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convention

entertained

Thursday

Gholson, Jennings,

Demon-
stration

Stegemoeller

Knipling demonstrated

Thanksgiving

appointed

Stegemoeller

decorating

Knipling,
Stegemoeller,

Stegemoeller,

entertained

daughter,
Dudensing,

birthday
Dudensing's

Dudensing
Vahlenkamp

Du-
densing,

Bredthauer
Stremmel

Dudensing.

Dudensing

Lb.

Bordens

BISCUITS

cans29c

Del Monte

PEACHES

1-
-2 cans 89

Krafts

VELVEETA

box

004 Nortk

79

PRESS

Cub ScoutsOf
Pack36 to Meet
Monday, Nov. 15

Cub Scouts of Pack 36 will
have a Pack meeting Monday,
November 15 at 7 p. m. in the
Elementary School.

All Cub Scouts, den mothers
and anyone else interested in
Cubbing should be at the meet-
ing. The Scout executive, Ray
Davis of Stamford, will attend
and help get Cub Scouting in
action in our community.

All membersof the Pack Com-
mittee are also urged to attend,
the meeting.

sons, Margie, James and Sarah
Lehrmann and Tommy and Roy
Nierdieck, Harold Lee Bredth-
auer, Angust Ender and son,
Gene, and the hostess.

$DAY
SPECIALS

NOV. 16

T

SPENDS WEEK END IN
IN MERKEL

A. D. English returned Monday
from Merkel, where he spent the
week end with hi; daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Woody Wil-
son.

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garrett and
children of Grand Falls were
.week end visitors in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ree
Gardner.

Corduroy, yard $1.00

Ever Pleat, inch 17c

Indian Head,yard 79c

Nylon Net, yard 89c

Taffeta, yard 79c

CrepeTone, reg. 1.59 yd., for yd. $1.00

TommasCottons,reg. 1.98, for yd. $1.59

72 inch Wool Felt, yard $3.98

Faille, yard $1.79

45 inch Galey Lord Cotton, yard 98c

The FabricShop

RUSSET

FRESH

Fol

ftajt

OF
Foully kldn. funcKon. TraobU itortt by
ib ph. of th. body fluid, goHing ,, ,,
bolonc. Clvtmi,!, find (hot If th. pb.cofrctd, balance r.tlar. th. body

tha damoao, romovoi lK pain. CIT-O-

It 1K antwor. Supplied by your drugjltf. Mfg. by Cvoro Laboratori.t, Cuoro
T.xoi.

PAYNE DRUG CO.

J y
pay

98

39

FOOD

Potatoesio b

Cabbage 3
gers

Coffee
Charmain .

TOILET TISSUE
4 package3

Decker's

LUNCHEONETTE
c

12oz.can

CI RanchStyle

BEANS

THE CURSE
MIDDLE LIFE

crry-wipe- ")

FT

lb.

c

2 cans25c

bag

-- GREEN

roll 5C

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

ROGERS
JOE ROGERS,Manager

QTCip)flY

NOVEMBER 16

16 PieceStarterSet of

Oven - Proof Pottery

9.95valuefor $6.95

69.75Setof Silver for $42.50

LadiesandMen'sWatchBands

$2.00
Values up to $10.95

CostumeJewelry for $1.00

Two Tables of Specials

W.A .Lyles,Jeweler
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

HASKELL, TEXAS

39

19

3

Fairmont

MELL0RENE

half gallon

Mrs. Tucken

lb. can

ONE LB.
with purchase

55c
SHORTENING

Q
FREE
of 3--lb earn

STORE
Always PUaty Parking Space
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PAttK POUR

BLOHM STUDIO

Portraits
Commercial
Kodak Developing

Weddings

HASKELL. TEXAS
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By

Frank C. Scott,M. D.

SPECIALIST
Oil

Diseaseand Surgery of the Ey
Ear, Nose. Throat Fittings of

Glasses

OFFICE HOURS
:00 to 11:30 a.m and 2 to 0

Office Seed's CItale

KDOgBJp

Special values now
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Hattox Hardware

Haskell Phone104
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Gilmore
North

Weinert News
Weinert Matrons Club met

Thursday for a regular meeting
in the home of Mrs R. C. Liles
Mrs J A. Mayfield was program
director. Preceding the meeting
the club was shown the color
slides of famous cathedrals at
the dark room of the high school
by Supt Douglas Myers. Mrs
R W. Herren of Haskell spokeon
Art. Mrs. Herren said there is
art in every day t.tsks done well.
She said art becomes fine art
when it is of benefit to our fel-

low man.
The club sponsoredan art ex-

hibit of work of Weinert school
children to observe Art Week.

Work of the fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth grades was on display.
Winner in the department was
James Sanderson and Kenneth
Sanders .who did a picture to-

gether. Second place ribbon went
to Junior Perez, fifth grader
Third place, Oneida Walker. 4th...... ..... ..II ,)... ...,t..,.. c

.i;i .ni' iiwiiuiauii ..'r;...-..-- tK fnl li in cr in urnnn I

school: Nell Rainey. 8th grade:
Barbara Vojkufka. Louise Hix,
Terry Dunnam, Glenda Vaughn.
Carroll Hargrove and M.ixine
Skiles. all of the 8th grade. An-

nette Swanner. honorable men-

tion 5th grade Che-le- Forehand.
Andrea Struck and Joe Billy Hill,
honorable mention 6th grade.
Winners in high school were
Frankie Stephens first and third
place. and Vernon Hargrove
placed second. Both are seniors.

Mrs. Neil Mathison and Mrs.
Wm. Gilbreath and Mr. and Mrs
Boy Gilbreath visited in Winns-bor- o,

Sulphur Springs and Green-
ville this week While there they

isitcd Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berry.
Mr. and Mts. Siol Taylor. Mr and
Mrs. Jim Gilbreath and Herbert
Bell. Mrs. Mathison has returned
home while Mrs Gilbreath re-

mained for a longer visit.
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Mathi-

son. Mr and Mrs. Bill Picker-
ing, Mrs John Rich and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. L E. Wick-so- n

in Menard last week. Mr.
and Mrs. Pickering and Mrs.
Rich of Holtville. Calif., came to
attend the funeralof Mrs. John W.
Pickering, Jr who WSJ killed in
an automobile accident between
Port Lavaca and Victoria last
week. The funeral was postponed
until the arrival of her husband
M-- S John Walter Pickering,Jr. on
duty with the Seventh Fleet and
who was unavoidably detained.
Chapel rites were held at Rich- -

nd Funeral Home in Victoria
Saturday Graveside rites were
held Monday at Garden of Mem-
ories in Victoria.

Mrs J. W. Liles returned home
Thursday from u utik- visit in
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Pat Mayfield, during the absence
of Mr Mayfield who was called
to the bedside of his father at
Roby. who is seriously ill Mrs
Liles and her daughter toured

III
rru-ir- e

ShoesRebuilt
4 PAIRS of SHOES rebuilt

FOR LESS THAN THE

COST ofl new PAIR

Allen ShoeShop

a

ijrace the sky, Freedom

VI-.- N-- i arc elusive tomenmei. they
have a way of coming down to earih.

This thing called il commalion on tht land
wasonce a vision hide more than the seed
of an idea, the idea that farmerscould work
together to solve their mutual probltms.
The seed proved to be remarkably viable,
for the soil conservation district idea has
settle.i down like a protective blanketover
our good earth.

There is more than physical resemblance
betweena contour-strippe- d held and thered
and white stripes of Old Glory. The soil
conservation district embodies the very es-

senceof the rights and freedoms for which
our flag stands.Cherishing thoserights and
freedoms, farmers haveorganisedtoil con

5
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Ford's lower body style and on all
is shown above in the sedan. The'55 Fords are with
V-- 8 or I Block Six power, and models have dual as
They will be by Ford dealers 12.

Carlsbad Caverns while away.
Rev. George Hudgens and C

C. Childress are in
N. M., on a bird and deer hunt
They plan to return or
Friday.

Pfc. Dale Jones is at home on
leave and visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones.

Pfc Billy Oman is at home un-
til Nov. 15 when he is to report
to Camp Kilmer, N. J, for over-
seas duty. He has been training
at Fort Riley, Kans.

Paula Kay Mayfield was hon-
ored on her third Fri-
day. Nov. b with a bnthdaypat fin the home of her
Mrs. Clyde Cake and
ice cream was served to sixteen
small guests and their mothers
and were
Arch, Evelyn and Alexia May-fiel- d.

Mary Beth and Eddie n.

Joe Bob and Carol Sue
Pernn, Judy Chan
Hughes, Johnny and Pamela
Mayfield, Mike and Steve Guess.
David Dunnam and Gary and
hoi list

Also were Mmes. R.
B. Guess, R. R. Guess, Chan
Hughes, Sr., John
G. B. Sr., Bob
Guess,E. B. Anderson,Lura May-fiel- d,

and three guests.Mrs. Ray-
mond Dunnam. Mr.-- . G. C. New-so- m

and Mrs. A. Driggers.
Mr. and Mrs W. C.

and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess
attended the convention of the
Farm Bureau at Galveston. They
also visited in Victoria with Sue
Guesswho is teaching in Brown-so- n

school there.
Weinert cla s was

with a Coke party in
the home of Lora Rainey

The group then attended
the football gam"
at Haskell. Members present
vrre Rov Stewart. Joe Gonzales,

Bill Guess, Delores Dunnam,
Becky McGuire, Loretta Rainey
and the class sonsor, Ellis Ben-hu- m

and Mrs. Benham.
Rov Don Rhoads at

the Weinert Baptist Church Sun-
day. Bobby Gordon of Avoca and
Sue Rhoads and Barbara Mer-n- 1

r,f Haskell visited at the
Weinert church, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Clark, Patti
and Roger of Fort Worth visited

mother. Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Reid and Sunday.

Mrs Al Cousins visited her sis-

ter and brother, Mrs. J. W. Liles
and family and R. S. EdwardsJ

thil week.
The Weinert led by

Harley Reeves, rolled on unde-
feated as they blasted the Vera
Pilots 48-- 6 last night.
Reeves scored five
to take scoring honors for the
night. Frankie Jenkins scored
once and Jimmy Reeves scored

16

I M

OLD CLORY it ut oj a
(Oitnanl oj human rights, rippling in tht
brrtir So long at tht grtat sW oj Amen-emm- t

ritptct tht traditnm and tht

fr which Old Glory stands long
shall tht flag a ttuon hop, a sbitld
againsttht norms.

servatiod districts that are of Utal ptmplt,
by local ptoplt, iat localptoplt.

A soil district is
of local people who see their own
and solve them, who tee their own

andshoulder them. They are local
people doing that which they should do,

with no of rights
and liberties, with scarcely s law, rule,

or tax. The soil conservation
district, in action, it literally a bit of the
freedom of that made America a
land of opportunityand

Soil through good land
use, is a modern vision, a new frontier of
rural America.

ImplementCo.
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longer, wrap-aroun- d windshield, available models,

Falrlane four-doo-r available
Fairlane exhaust standard equipment.
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RochesterNews
By MRS. JAMES A. GREER

Mr. and Mrs. VestusAlvis spent
the week end at Abilene with
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Perkins and Becky

Mrs. Joe Averett and grandson
Bill Averett, Mrs. E. L. Carr and
Luther Carr of Knox City visited
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hicks Sunday
afternoon.

Janice Carver of Texas Tech,
Lubbock, spent the week end
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hicks attended
a banquet at the Hilton Hotel in
Plainview Monday for the Raw-leig- h

agents.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Tanner of
California visited Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Bell and Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Bell and other relatives
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Fore of
Abernathy visited Mrs. Myrtle
Cooper and Joyce Sunday.

Little John Hall of Lubbock
spent the week end here with
his grandmother, Mrs. Gladys
Dyches. John's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Hall, visited in Wichi-
ta Falls over the week end.

Mrs. If. M. Clark spent Sunday
in Stamford with her daughter.
Mr.-- . Geo. Oates and family.

Mrs. Joe Averett and grand-- I

son. Bill Averett oi is.nox city-visite-

Mrs. F. C. Hines and Mrs
G. Hicks last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard White
Of Wichita Falls and Mack Rea ;

Clark of ACC. Abilene, spent i

the week here with their parents
Mr and Mrs. Bud Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Shaver, Jr.,
nd children visited his mother

it Salton Friday and Saturday of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Emmett Russell
ind daughters of Kress visited
their daughter and sister, Mrs
Kenneth Newberry and family
Sunday.

Mrs. O. B. Smedley of Wichita
Falls and Mrs. Easton Allen and
children of Oklahoma visited
with Mr and Mrs. J. H. Wolf
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. W. L. Beauchamp return-
ed home Monday of last week
from a two weeks visit with a
daughter in Wichita Falls and also
another daughter in Fort Worth.

Herma.i Reeder of Santa Fe,
N. M. visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Watkins here Thursday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudson, Mrs.
Joe Clark and Mrs. Palo Speck
were shopping in Abilene Tues-
day last week.

George Mullino, son of Mr
and Mrs. Felix Mullino, who is a
student in Texas Tech at Lub-
bock is teaching in the Vocational
Agriculture department of the
Rule school. George is a senior
student and vocational Ag. major
and his Rule teaching job is a

practice teaching exper-
ience. His wife is the former Sha-
ron Reed. They have a young son
several months old.

Whooping Cough
SeationalThreat
During Winter

This is the time of the year
that usually marks an increase
in the incidence of whooping
cough. Dr. Henry A. Holle, State
Health Officer, said today that
strenuous efforts should be made
to control the spread of this de-
bilitating childhood disease.

"The only source from which
whooping cough may be contract-
ed is another case of whooping
cough, and isolation of cases must
be universally practiced to pre-
vent its spread," Dr. Holle stated

once and kicked three extrapoints for a total of 12 points.
John Murphey scored the lone
vera toucnaown

It, was a rough, rock 'em, sock
em affair between the two de-
fensive teams. Vera entered thegame with the best defensive
record, next to Weinert. But af-
ter the Bulldogs started to roll
there was no doubt as to the out-
come. Weinert held a 32--0 half-tim- e

advantage, built it up to
48-- 0 before Vera scored on theBulldog reserves.

This week pits Weinert vs.
Paint Creek to determine the
district winner The game takes
place Nov. 11 at Paint Creek at
7 30 p. m. Both are undefeated
and carry 9--0 won-lo- M record
into ine

FWI PMM

'

Mr. and Mrs. J. O .Yarbrough
had the following relatives as
dinner guests Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Edge and family, Mr.
and Mrs J. L. Grindstaff of O'-

Brien, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fritts
and son of Wichita Falls, Glenda
Yarbrough of Rochester,Douglas
W. Bntton of Odessa, and Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Young of Frank-
fort. Germany. Mr. Young, a nep-
hew of the Yarbrough's is a
sergenat in the U. S. Army and
i:i spending a furlough here with
lelatives. He has served 13 years
in the service and following his
furlough here, he will report
to a station in California where
he will be for 18 months, after
which he will be transferred to
Japan to complete the 28 years
for which he is enlisted.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks and
June accompanied by Linda
Hamilton, visited with Mr. Hicks'
parents at Lubbock Friday and
Saturday of last week. They also
visited other points in that sec-
tion

J. O. Yarbrough, owner and
operator of the City Tailor Shop
here, received two diplomas last
week after completing the 25-ho- ur

course taught byt the Divis-
ion of Extension from the Uni
versity of Texas. The course was
taught in Stamford and included
wet cleaning, bleaching, dry
cleaning and pre-spotti-

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon of last week
at the Rochester Baptist Church
for W T. Hester. 93. father of
Mrs. Wreyford of Rochester

Rev. Luther Pyron, assisted by
the local pastor, Rev. Roy Clay-
ton, officiated.

Mr. Hester, a former resident
of this community, died at the
home of a daughter, Mr.--. A. A.
Comstock in Carlsbad, N. M.,
with whom he and his wife, who
is 96, had made their home since
moving from Rochester about 10
years ago.

William Isaac Hester was born
July 17, 1861 in Tennessee.He
was married February 13 1884 to
Sarah Renecyar. To this union
ten children were born, nine of
whom, survive. Mr. Hester was a
member of the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester had been
married 71 years.

Survivors include his wife; 3
sons, T. M. Hester of Las Angel-
es; C. D. Hester of Roswell; W.
T. Hester of Dickinson; and six
daughters, Mrs. Glen Haden of
California, Mrs. C. R. Smith of
El Reno, Okla., Mrs. G. M.
Thomason of Brownfield, Mrs.
Geo. McDonald of Washington,
Mrs. A. A. Comstock of Carlsbad,
and Mrs. L. S. Wreyford of Ro-
chester.

Pallbearers were nephews: Lu-
ther Hester, Floyd Hester, Ira
Hester, Roy Hester, Edd Hester,
Joe Edd Parsons, Lewis Hester,
Alvie Hester and Ira Hester of
Lohn.

Burial was under direction of
Mansell-Smit- h Funeral Home and
intermentwas in RochesterCem-etr-y.

James Russell, recently dis-
charged Korean veteran, preach-
ed to the local congregation of
the Baptist Church This was his
first sermon and he was licensed
to preach by the Rochester
church. Russell is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Russell of
Kress, former residents of Ro-
chester.

He is a graduate of Rochester
high school. He served 14 months
in Korea, His wife is the former
Maxine Turner. Mr. and Mrs.
Russell will move to Plainview
where he will attend Wayland
College and study for the Minis-
try. He is a brother of Mrs. Ken
neth Newberry of this place.

We areglad to report that little
Janice Mitchell, who was serious-
ly injured in a car accident about
three weeks ago, is recovering
nicely from her injuries.

A. B Michaels who has. been
critically ill in the Knox City
Hospital is reported to be some
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Buckner
recently visited in Lubbock with
relatives.

Jimmy Alvis, student in Mc-Mur- ry,

Abilene, spent the week
end at home.

TbRHirvt
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Duck Hunters

Gain in Texas
Austin While Texans indulge

in the annual fall waterfowl har-
vest, game management techni-
cians arc seeking the answer for
the surge of interest which has
sent the state to the top in the
number of Federal duck stamps
sold.

The United States Fish and
Wildlife Service reports that Tex-
as last year took the lead from
California in the sale of duck
stamps with a total of 230,391
stamps bought.

This represented an increase of
79.271 duck stamps sold to Tex
ans and that is the figure that
intrigues the wildlife pople.

The Executive Secretary of the
Game and Fish Commission sug-
gested that the dump in native
came population, such as quail,
from the historic drouth, might
have converted many upland
game hunters to hunting water-
fowl.

W. S. Jennings, assistant direct-
or of Wildlife Restoration for
the Commission, who has given
special attention to waterfowl,
said, "Recent waterfowl hatches
have been above normal. Wide
publicity has been given to thii
trend and what it means to the
hunter. Perhaps the primary fac-

tor in the high hunter interest
was the abundance of fresh wat-
er for the 1953 season. Ducks
that normally would have mi-
grated on through Texas to Mex-
ico wintered on the Gulf Coast."

J. R. Singleton, Wildlife Bio-
logist specializing in waterfowl,
said, "The summers of 1952, 1953
tind 1954 saw excellent hatches
of waterfowl. This information
was passed along to the public.
Along the Texas Gulf Coast, in
December 1953, the waterfowl
population was more than 70 per
cent greater than that for the
preceding December. Distribution
of the game was good. This was
because of abundant water in
areas which could not support
sizeable waterfowl populations
previously.

Mr. Hunter became aware that
something new had been added.
Areas of the inland rice belt ob-

served major flights of birds
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